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BaptistsOf

District To
' 4

ConveneHere
iii

Every .Member Cancass
Rally To! Begin At 10

A. M. "Thursday
H

Baptists of District Eight of the
ToxMr Baptist '.General Convention
wtllljneet t the' First Baptist
chufeh here' Thursday at 10 a. tri.
hi He '"Every Member Canvass"
camfalgn-- .conducted annually
tnroghout the state.

KeV.' Phillips McGaha of Snyder,
dlstiwt chairman ot the canvass,

.Dr. WallaceBossett or Dallas, C, E.
Matttlewa of Fort Worth nnd T. a
Garo'der of Dallas will be among
the'seeakers.

Delegations from 70 churches In
Scurry, Mitchell, Dawson, Midland,
"Martin, Glasscock and Howard
counties are expectedto be here.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS I

The National

Whirligig
Written by a group ot the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare tbose of
the 'writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Dy George Durno

Congress
Already, at this early date, gen--

tlemen of the Drain Trust an: olh-"e-

are conjuring up new tricks for
Congress
'

to perform next January. -

When President Roosevelt called
.his .special session last March he
had virtually all of his emergency
mappedout He fed It out to Capl-i-.

J tol Hill so fast the boys never had
a chanceto catch their hrcath.

.Next winter'smeetwill see a rep-
etition of this act If somebody

jJocjo'.tJilck over the applecart.j.'.V :
i fNever give the other fellow a
chance to think" Is a time-honor-

, axiom of all gamesof skill and en-

durance. TheAdministration board
of strategy la realizing more each
day It must keep congress on the
run if It Is to get results as Mr.
Roosevelt wants them.

To- - this-- end a calendar for the
coming sessionIs being worked out
far In advance of the usual time.
The "Administration hopesto crowd
it sufficiently to keep the boys out
of any wayside mlchlef.

Troubles
There Have been plenty of ad- -'

Vance warnings that the regular
sessionwon't be the same bed of
roses for .the President as he found

.

' The farm sectionsare squawking
about thejay their emergency re-

lief agencieshave beenfunctioning.
Inflationists are getting ready to
bust If Washington doesn't shrink
the dollar their way. States will
be demanding even more direct re-

lief. Patronage Isn't being dispen-
sed to suit.
Most of these complaints are com-

ing from Democrats. The Repub-
licans may even get bold enough

- to snipeat the whole set-u-p If they
. get the chance. "

Radio
A modicum of criticism Is being

leveled at certain angles of the De--
mocratlo "National Committee's re- -
centdecisionto gag Its radio speak-
ers.

In case you; hadn't heard about
it, National (Chairman-Postmaste- r

General'Jim, ,'XTarIev wrote to all
- Cabinet.officers ana Important De--

.mocrals recently advising them
that RIchardfR. Roper, executive
secretary of the committee and son
of the Secretary of Commerce.
would pass ton all future manu
scripts lor tly ether wuves.

When' and, If Iloper okavs them
Ilerbert-L- . PeHtey, secretary of the
Federal Radio Commission, has
been designated to get the speak--
on iree urae nn me networks.ir
'Diet

The theorv nf.)hla la twnFnl.1
First, headiiujurters,doesn't want
anyooay going oir nair-cocke-d and,
second,It Is desired to give coun
try a balanced diet of Administra
tion propaganda.

A general always has the right to
. command his army but the Idea ot
putting Pettey In charge of get-
ting "free time" Is rubbing somo
ot the purists the wrong way.

The Radio Commissiondoles out
wave lengths to the broadcasting
stations and otherwise regulates

It Is .being pointed out that
avlng the' Commission secretary

coax gratis air time Is Just like de-
signating Railroad .Administrator
Eastman to wangle free transport.

for ths faithful.. m

Associations -
Tha blest fleu nn Tins tn

.jjuar Wue-Jtayl- officials talk prl--

Costumed Oa Page Five)
Crotley radios. 'Nuff said. Ctut
lngbm A rhUlpa4v

t
LAMSQN GETS DEATH
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David A. Lamson (Uft) Is shown at hs was ltd from the court
at 8an Jost,Cal., afttr he had htard a Jury's verdict tentenelngromto death for ths slaying of hit wife, Allsnt. With him art officers

md hit sister. Dr. Margaret Lamson (right). (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Disease,HungerAnd ThirstAdd

To TerrorsOf FloodsAnd Storms
At Tampico;54 Are Dead

CityApproves
Work Project

Materials To Be Provided,
For Park-Link-s

The Board of City Commission
ers Tuesday eveningauthorised ap
propriation 01 lunas irom tne gen-
eral fund to buy materials andsup-
plies for the City Park-Gol-f Course
work project which had beenap-
proved by the county

Committee.
Appropriations for two other

projects, streets and sewer Im-

provements, will be made later.
These projects are designed not

only to give needymen employment
but also to make possible some
lasting benefits from their labor.

n jC r '

Why so much comment upon Jim
Ferguson's $22,100 bank deposits,
J1.000 bills, etcT Why get excited
aobut something everybody has
known was"going on all the timet

Business Is bound to Improve
here during' October. Improvement
alone can result from plowing of
approximately $200,000 cash Into
the county through receipt ot
checks for reduction of cotton ac
reage.

On top of that, 233 men areem
ployed now at ths CosdenOil Cor-
poration's plant. One hundred and
thirty-fiv- e of them are on the con
struction of ths new plant and 97
are operating the old plant.

NRA Is In effect from top to bot
tom and crosswise of the Cosden
organization. The same goes for
the Howard County Refining com
pany's plant. Men on the Cosden
construction work four consecutive
eight-hou- r days and then one four-ho-ur

day per week, with the men
being worked in three shifts. Min
imum wage of 48 cents per hour as
provided In the Oil Code.

The refining business hasbeen
suffering along with all other butt
ness. The refiners are. therefore.
setting a fine examplein their com
pliance with NRA. It 'Is as pinch
ing on them to pay out tens of
thousands of dollar In additional
wagesas It Is for ths average re
tailer to nire one or two additional
employes.

This month's Cosden payroll will
be nearly 133,000,

Homer McNtw, Howard county's
conscluntlous and- efficient Relief
Officer, tells us the number on ths
relief roll here is dwindling rapid-
ly. About 20 good men, hs report
er, got jods on uie cosden con
struction last week. Many havs
gotten cotton-pickin- g In the county
ana others nave itrt ths county In
search of cotton to pick. Then,
some hid out when the Relief Of
ficer started hunting; cotton pick-
ers. It Is sate topredict that any

d man who was offered, si
Job and"would not take K will havs
a hard time getting ,ar,aseeatia

XCeattcvued Oa Pe t).

VERDICT

Known
TAMPICO UP Disease, hunger

and thirst threatened to add terrors
Wednesday to flood and storms
which four days agobrought death
and destruction here.

The official estimate placed the
dead at M and the Injured at more

Uhan 850.

It was feared more bodies were
burled In the city-wid- e' ruins; that
the ,numberhurt may exceed 1500,
Muctuof the city was The
nacBoriwaayixiuM iwiur mua ana
debris' and cannot be used.

GeneralAnselmo Maclas, director
of relief "work, said every building
In the city was damaged.He believ-
ed the number of dead never will
ne known. The majority of deaths
and injuries occurred In the poorer
sections.

Mayor Terrega estimateddamage
at approximately $3,000,000.

10 Convicts .

EludeTraps
Michigan Sheriff Held Can--

live By Four Who
Escaped

MICHIGAN, CITV, Ind., UP)

Ten convicts, fleeing from the
Indiana prisonwhere they escaped,
armed, twice eluded police traps
Wednesday. The desperadoeswere
believed to have separated into
three groups. Four still held cap-
tive Sheriff Charles Neel. of .Cory-do-n,

Ind., vigilantes searchedbarns,
housesand woods near Chesterton,
but failed to overtake the fugitives
holding the sheriff.
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Singing To Be Held At
East 4th ChurchTo Plan

School Under Stamps
There will b m mnnir Burvlra. at

East Fourth Baptist church Sun-
day at 3 p. in., when plans are ex- -
Dected to ha nnmnUtad fnt turn
weeks' singing school under direc
tion oi v. j. csiamps, weu-know-n

alnger, song publisher and teach-
er congregational singing.

A committee already has listed a
number ot pupils for the course.All
who wish to learn more of singing
regardlessof church affiliation, are
iiiviicu 10 do present nunaay, said
Rev. Woodle W. Smith, pastor of
the East Fourth church.

Mr. fitamna is an nut.nnrtlncy
man in nis worn. e recently Has
held schools in Birmingham. Ala.,
Lubbock, ami RrlcW. nWIn ir u.111

hold his annua normal in Dallas
auring November.

W. II. PtlKSr ! nt tUm
g Singing Class,which is

apuiuroriug organization, or the
school.

GoodmanTo Preach'
Through This W?ek

Services at the Fundamentalist
Baptist tabernacle. Fourth and
Benton- streets, will continue this
week with Rev, Horace W, Oood-roa- n,

the pastor, preaching each
evening, his tneme tonight will
be "The Spirit of Truth-- fcnd the
Spirit p( Error." Thursday night
aswuj taiit on --Doubling- Thomas."
Friday night ths servlcs will be de
voted to praise and fellowship, and
the entire jRaembershlfof the con.
Svvvvm Htgro iu p,llm.

City Accords

IrasKatePlan
Its Approval

Optional Block Type Basis
To BeExplainedTo Do-rnest- ic

Users "" -

Approval of an optional contract
system ot rates to domestic con
sumers of natural gas proposed by
the Empire Southern Service com
pany was given by the Board of
City CommissionersIn a resolution
adopted Tuesdayevening.

F. H. Coughlin of Fort Worth,
general manager, recently explain- -
ea tne rate system, to the commis-
sioners, who later discussedIt with
several citizens.

The rate Is entirely optional and
ho customer of the gas company
need use It unless he wishes, It
differs from the existing rate in
that the charge Is based on the
number of rooms heated,with a
minimum charge scaled according
to the number of rooms In a home
and a sliding scale for each 1.000
cublo feet used above the mini
mum.

The presentrate,which Is similar
In design to that employed by prac-
tically every gas company, makes
a minimum charge for each month
and a charge of a certain amount
for each 1,000 feet above the mini-
mum.

Jim Davis, local manager of the
company, said its staff would be
gin immediately to Interview dom- -
estio consumers to thoroughly ex-
plain the rate.

The company's reasonfor asking
approval ot the rate Is to "level
out" the monthly gas bills, mak-
ing those of summer higher and
those of the cold months lower,
with the hope that the people may
use more gas. The present sys-
tem causesmost domesticusersto
burn about 20 per cent of the year's
entire consumption in one or two
months.

CentennialPlans
Before-Leg-islat- ure

AUSTIN (UP) TexasCentennial
plans were brought before the Tex
as legislature Tuesday. A report
of the Centennial committee was
filed and a resolution presented
asking Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson
to submit the Centennial as a leg-
islative topic for the special ses
sion now in progress.

The request for submission will
be called up for action tomorrow,
Rep. T. H. McGregor, Austin, no
tified the house.

Cullen F, Thomas, Dallas, chair
man, and Will H. Mayes, Austin,
executive secretary, submitted the
report of the Centennial commit
tee. They made no recommenda
tion on the type or location of the
Centennial celebration. Inatead
they reviewed the various sugges
tions that have been laidbefore the
committee. They requested that
the special session of the legisla-
ture create the necessaryorganiza
tion to conduct thecentennial, fix
tne time or times, place or places,
determine Its character and make
a suitable appropriation.

Authority to make an appropria
tion not exceeding $5,000,000 for a
1938 centennial observation was
given In a state referendum elec-
tion last year.

PropertyOwners
Urged To Get Rid

Of Weeds,Debris
Mike Leeper, city Inspector,Wed-

nesday Issued an appeal to the
public to cooperate with the City
Health department In Its effort to
Combat mosquitoesby ridding city
property of weeds and debris.

Mr. Leeper said efforts to elimi
nate dangers of diseasecarried by
mosquitoeswould be greatly handi-
capped wylthout this cooperation.

20,000 Rare Books
Are Given Baths

AUSTIN (UP).-- In the Wrenn
and Altken rare book collections ot
the University of Texas. 0,000
books havo been given a bath.

For some of the rare volumes It
vae the first bath in years. Univer
sity librarians cleanedthe valuable
books by hand, using a high quality
olive oil. After oiling, the books.
were hung up for a day or two to
dry being returnedto the shelves.

BOARD OF STEWARDS MEET
A specialmeeting of the board of

stewards of the First Methodist
church will bo held Wednesdayeve-
ning at 7;30 in the church parlors,
S. P. Jones, chairman, announced
weanesaay. All membersare urs---

ea to be on, natfd promptly, as
wici. uuiiuriam Businessto De
transacted. . ,

I iii
l'UBUHIIEK DIES

CLEVELAND, CW-T- lbert Hall
Baker, 70, chairman of ths board
of the Plain Dealer Publishing com
pany, leaaer IB las ntwaerMU
hers, Mod Tuesaay a4ht. lie h4

a of Ute Assteelatea
freessince W

CareOf TransientUnemployed
PurposeOf New Allotments By

FederalRelief-- Administrator
WASHINGTON UP) Harry Hop

kins, federal emergency relief ad-
ministrator. Wednesday announced
grants of $257,000 to fourteen states,
including $20,000 to Texas to estab-
lish stale-wid-e programs to cafa for
transientunemployed.

EubanlcsWarns

Of SchemeFor
Buying Cotton
'Trade Acceptances'Pay

able 120 DaysLater
FoistedOn Farmers

Warning was Issued here Wed
nesday through L. A. Eubanks,
manager of the Big Spring Retail
Merchants association, against a
'skin game' reported to have been
worked ' on farmers In nearby
counties.

Certainbuyersof cotton from the
farmersaro using tactics. Eubanks
said, that are liable to causo trou
ble for both farmer and' retail
merchant. When buying cotton they
give a "trade acceptance"which on
casual glance resembles a check.
Closer Inspectionwill show that the
'check is payable 120 days suTter
date.

Eubanks termed It "a slick
schemeon the part of some cotton
buyers to let the men. ..antsfinance
part of the cotton crop."

The 120 daysafter date isprint-
edon the 'checks' in small type and
usually Is not noticed as the deals
ara consummated.

Eubanksalso said that alnce the
Instrument is In printed' form, any
person paying for cotton with it
Is not liable to prosecution at least
until after a period of 120 days has
passedand that after .that time the
parties dvinc the checks orlcinallv
probably would, havejio responsi
bility, and; any farmer or merchant
holding one would, be loser.

MARKETS
Furnished By

O. E. Berry & Co, Brokers
Petroleum Bldg., Phone 88

Jas. It. Bird, Mgr.
- NEW YORK COTTON

Opening High Low Close
Jan. . 1013 1022 1007 1003
March ,..1030 1040 1024 1027
May wr...1045 1057 1040 1040
July ..T...1065 1071 1053 1062
Oct-- ...... 974 987 974 974
Dec 1006 1018 998 1000

Closed easy; spots0 lowerj
Mid. 1000.

NEW 'ORLEANS COTTON'
Jan 1012 1019 1002 1008
March ..1031 1037 1023 1023
May 1047 1052 1038 1039
July ,....1064 1069 1058 1057
Oct. ...... 975 986 960 977
Dec. ......1004 1012 995 993

Closed barely steady.
Spots B lower; Md. 980.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

Sept. 867--8 87 3--4 851-- 878-- 8

Dec. 893--4 913-- 8 88 IS 911-- 4

May 94 951-- 2 92 34 931--2

Corn
Sept. 46 471-- 4 46 471--4

Dec. 60 8 SI 2 497--8 8114
May 67 577-- 8 657--8 078--4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Prev.

ATotSF RR .u. 65 691-- 2

Amn Tel 4 Tel 1225--8
Continental Oil .... 16 163--4

Consolidated Oil..,. 12 131--

General Electrlo ... 19 201-- 8

General Motors .i.. 281--4 297-- 8

Intl Tel A Tel .... 125--8 135--8

Montgomery Ward 191--2 211--

Mengel 10 105-- 8

Ohio Oil .., 141--4 151--4

Purs Oil , .121--2 131-- 8

Radio ..r 71-- 4 75--8

Texas Co ........ 253--8 267-- 8

U S Steel ........ 461--2 481--2

NEW YORK CURBS
Humbl 841--2 851-- 2

Gulf ,.60 64
Cities Service 23-- 8 21-- 2

Eiec B A B 165-- 177--8

Ray Centre!! spent Wednesdayin
Midland.

I

50,000 ChineseDie
In SummerFloods

NANKING. China, UP Floods
from the Yellow river in July and
August causeddeaths ot 60,000 Chi
nese and reduceda million others
to starvation.

These estimates were madsWed-
nesdayafter a survey by relief com-
mission offllcals. Scourge of rats,
choera, and locusts added to ter-
rors of the floods .'

i
Mrs. Paulina C Brlgham, county

superintendent, spent Wednesday
In visiting schools in ths rural dis-
tricts.

.
.

Walgreen teeoltte and Aita
VRa Mr crtasn they saaka a seal
drink. Cteaka)m. k FMMtts
aav,

ScoutersOf
Council Hear

RegionalHead
Buffalo Trail ' Area Not

Nearly Developed Fully
Fitch Declares

Buffalo Trail council, reaching
more than 700 Scouts in thirty
towns, is barely scratchingths sur-
face of its potentialities, Regional
Executive James P. Fitch said at
an executive board meeting of the
council Tuesdayevening in the Set-
tles hotel.

Fitch, explaining1 the ten-ye- ar

program designedto reach one of
every four boys and to keep him
four years In scouting, quoted fig-
ures to show that' hardly one in
ten is now engagedin active scout-
ing.

This condition, he revealed.Is ty
pical of other councils.

Fitch commented on reports by
various committees, offering time-
ly criticisms and suggestions.

Area Executive A. c Williamson
presided over the affair.

Attending the meeting were: Mr.
Fitch. Dallas; John P. Howe, C C
Day, JamesJC. Howard. Wallace
Wlmberly, and O. W. Brtnneman
of Midland; Paul XL Jette, A. E.
Lang, T. c, Rbodes, and T. F.
Brazeale of Wink; J. A. Ferguson,
R. D. Tlner and B L. Templston
or uoioraao: C K. Faxton. I J,
Greer, B. H. McLaln, Jos H.
Bootne. E. W. Prothro. P. T.
Quast, W. P. Stone, Tyler Baker
ana a. v. Williamson of Sweetwa
ter; B. Reagan,W. B. Hardy. Ed
mund riotestlne, George Gentry,
ana u. a. uionumeld of Big Spring.

i

.eiRfco

Austin Seeking
ChangeIn Law
Opening Of Glasscock

Strip On No. 9 Object
White And Watson

Georee White and C T.
emmisanes oi tne county and city,
left Wednesday- noon for Austin
Where thev will srarlr tnmrria an
alteration in statutes covernlns
conaemnaiion proceedings as ef-
fects the state highway deDart.
menu

The present law, enactedby the
last legislature, contains a trick
Phrasewhich declares nnna hut th
county can condemn.land for right- -

or cnannel purposes.
Unless this is changed, Howard

county will have a paved road to
the south county line endlnir In an
open pasture. t

White, commissioner nl nrnrlnrt
No. 8, is representing the commls--
iionera court, wnue Watson s
manager of ths local chamber of
commerce and representing that
body.

Necessity of early action In cor-
recting ths nrcnant rnnriHInn ! -- l.
dencedin the desire of a Waco firm
to start work on highway No. 9
south by Otcober 1.

The firm Tuaadav aaVait tr fl'ra
Howard county tractors. Ths re--

are belna keot in eanalant iiaa K

ths county on lateral roads.
no indication has been given by

the highway department when
work will start on No. 1 wat n
was to havs begun days ago after
ue county obtained and fenced In
several miles of right of way. Force
account will be used in construct-
ing the road, obviating ths neces-
sity of letting a Contract

,

JudgeKlapproth
Calls Court Recess

After a busv week anil a half aa
presiding magistrateot ths 70th
district,court hers, Judge Charles
Klapproth left Tuesday afternoon
ror his home In Midland.

He did not Indicate when ha
would return.

During the time he has occupied
the bench her. JiMo-- iriannmth
cleared the docket with am.iino.
rapidity.

Mrs. Sevier Resigns
From PartyCommittee

WABIMNQTON m.Un tl.l
Sevier, ot Texas,democratio nation-a-l

commltleewoman, has offered
her resignation, becauseher hus-
band hashaaA irwvlntfl mIi.-u- -
dor'ta CfeUe. wkkh narmaitataa ha

tsasswow tM wairy.
i

Oils OsaarPetty as4LHtts Jaae
Tr4we,y, '.

EscapesKidlnaping:

j JfK.B.BssBBSsssssssssl
'SaBSSSSSSSSSSm. , fllfl AtSaBaBasi

D invar nollea anraart h j
Igntd to trap membersof a rlni

Which thev said nlannarl tn Llnn..
Adolph Coors Jr. (above), wealth)
ioioraao orewerana clubman (Aa.
toclated PressPhoto)

RobbinsAt

RotaryMeet
Good Roads Association

CampaignHere Is
Outlined

D , V YWlaM mm !. .'.WaMJPa.iWMUlUg, fcUOilUHW Us7 ruw--
tstvt rniinfv In siiar I l n t m lints' rm

the Texas Ooodi Roada association,
wnicn u xuncuoning to get addi--
tlonal federal aid for conitruction
of highways In the state, spoke 4
trm 1 ill rantisi ni ths Aairuirtrri ntiH
urged the Rotary club membership
at ths Tuesday luncheon to lend a
helnlritr hand to make this move
ments especiallyt In- the
Howard,county beeuea; . ,.

tit. RobMnsfnprrhwls,t
nuy anovj witennen.,
Ilr. Bobbins sald'the number'of

memberships to the Texas Good
-- -. ., -- &wn.wcounty had beenset at 200. The

uiBiuucrauiji lee.is oniy.i, ne saia,
and besidesmembership this entit-
les each subscriber tn ih TtHighway magaxlne, official organ
ui xexas uooa noaasassocia-
tion. In forming: Howard county's
organization to nut nvcr vi nrn.
Ject, Mr. Robbins said fifteen com--
mumnunworaing unaer his guld-anc- o

had been appointedto solicit
memDersmps.
. Bhlno Philips, recently returned
irom tne National Druggists asso-
ciation meeting hel4 in Chicago,
told of his visit to A Century of
Progress, giving a vivid descrip
tion ox ine many sigbts at the ex-
position.

ftat P.-aII- h. W..t.a a.u,.uo Auuixianu, icacnerof piano here, furlilshed the musi
cal zeature of uie program, render-Ingjajijir-

numbers, "Russian
WalV-"Whe- Ttav T. r-i-uH ..Ja planologue, rrhe Three Trees."
as an encore Miss Moreland ren-
dered "Some of These Days."

President EL T. Man. . .
port of attendance percentage for'c ciuo lor the month ofAugust, which showed the attend-
ance figure, at 83.99 per cent. Big
Spring's club stood thirty-fir-st In
attendance record. There was one
100 per cent attendance day of the
club during the month of August.

.uiyaenaauwas Introducedasa new memberof the club, hold-
ing the wholea&la a- -
cation.

H. S. Tiw ui.. rt..ii&. ,- 7" " v.WiU aUOIX- -
iwia, anau. r. Robbins were Intro--

Kuesis.
Bsth Johnson at 1Tai4 vm.u -- .

B1U Kemp of Riverside, California,
were visiting Rotarians.

Next week's program will be incharge of W. C. Blankenshlo.

NewlywedsHonored
At MondayDinner

MrM. JL A. aJ a.r aw

COrCOran nrrre.l. Iff J7T. " ttuuuay eveninsr at tha hnma v?. t--i n.- aye. M.. tfUUU "Or"ter, 607 Johnioaetreet, with a din--
wr iwnonor r,.andMre. Lee Ponter, ivho were married Saturday
J VMUIQs

...... r . iMtu jars,
wuiara BuIUvan. Mr. and u
Archie Lucas, Mrs. John Porter.
Jim Prlchard, Jr, SVed Oose, Mr.

2 ." ' T"r,The bride, who was before hermarriage Miss Louise Lewis, cut
the wedding cake, which was serv-
ed with apricot whip.

e

ACCA To CooperateIn
OeverHmeatCottonPlait

. .aa aw -
more. " --- -"- at ik Aaa.
rteaa Ce44eaCeaffatlye .lamee

lteeae tots tewepapefiaee iRfeM
Mar W as! Hea fehitssaesl ts
Um4 m W at est, ttss -

paw aa et

eat litam e lb i

Bates,Bailey

i

RestCasesmmm
No Testimony Offertjdt

Lawyer And Farmer
Held By Goventawstt

WASTTTNfTTmV I Ari i
The justice department 3tn
nouncctl AVedaesdav ST&AM
oi tne urscnei ramatai

was located barfedhi a
natch on n. farm smssp s3taaw
man, Texas,occupied by Oaaa
(joiemaB, uescrisea ay Hiw
dab asaaBBcle et Kailsaim
Kelly. j

Coleman was mket kns
custody. The n8y, la tea
dollar bilk, was feitatl .at
thermos jags.
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Hatlta. nrnitt.,1 A nn Af IIia Mrin.1
kidnapers of Charles Ursehat, aad
narvey uauey, two ex tea ssrsmts
on trial ror tne Ktdnastte, , pot
their fates in. the tinniia at tfc tunr
Wednesday without offetinV
word ot defense.

With unexpected enadsnae
Rates'find niil!ftvri iIIahuh - - -

their cases Immediately Mr on

Shannon's testimony sc1imV
ea tne defenseof btaseef, Ms .fa-
ther and atnmnthiu 11k aJWa
R. G. Shannon, a
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special agent of the departsaeHatot;
Justice, announcedLaagterd Jtaaa--
Mtf. BiT eat tmf Aa " -
! 19 .B 4M 1 t Hw vi UCQrKB .MWOIsM UW
Tfsitltr onnfasss 1xr.j-..A-- u' r.tb
sent him ' to Coleman, Tmaa, to
gat part ot tbt Ch&riM itatehtl
ransom money. $73,250 o "which,
was recovered near CetanaaWed--
T'Anv VtfVi sutM TT)!. -- sa a.t
bert Bates each, sot 76,060 of the
ransom money, The other Money
ptut uiiiueu; auigugr iaac'panic-pant- s.' a. v:.f
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. t -
, : ' . 'Officers and.fnr)un'--y Mu lb--t

Fourth .Rtret Tlnnfl ttMtmmU W
meetat 7 o'clock this even!.Pray
er meeiinp. to wnicn ail are invit-
ed, will hetrln at ft .Vln..! at...
Moreland will lead the nwettag:

At 'a reorular aeaalAn . H- - a---.
cons this week Emery lUMer was,
elected caretaker of the esmrea
building,' succeeding Imc Tassss,
who resigned recently. -

Tha Tonne-- PniiU'i sMaS. -- !.-
underdirection of "r Knists;

the youngwosesa'aBfbli';
class, ot which Mrs. 0. lU'Plitatie
is teacherin a lovely seek! Tnsa-da- y

evening In the basemen of tha
church.

., ,. ,

Mrs. FergusonAnd -

Mrs. Liberty &.JosepheenShoppe
IL Libertv have hnnphf tha axaa---a

the Josepheen Shoppe,. in the
Douglass Hotel building, ad will
openfor businessSaturday
uay wim a cuinpieieiy kwkm eav
larged stock or latest models 'la
women's dressesand other read)

ar merchandise. '
Mrs. Libertv left Tiis.iilas-- stlsdat

for Dallas to nurehSM iuwr'

chandlse. She will mas' ths
store, with Mrs. Fenraaeaiaw kipartner, : p,

Bath women aro laillll.aaaa ta ,- - . " ..
the women ot Big Spring a
Itv and their frlMiHa r
inviiea to visit weir sew ku '.
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FRICE nXINQ

The government plan of pegging.

cotton at tan cents by lending up

to that amount on staple held by
the farmers Is subject to the same
limitations and evils that attended
government price pegging during
the' world war when a top for
wheat rather than a bottom was
established.
'Ths complaint during the war

was. that the top price compelled
the fanner to sell at a level much
lower than would have been the
casehad the government refrained
'from price fixing.

In the caseof a bottom price for
cotton, the difficulty likely will be
thatthe price will have a disposi-
tion to stick at that level, Instead
of climbing to a point much high-
er.

Ten-cen- t cotton Is betterthan slx-'ce-

cotton, but It leaves much to
be desired. The South may be able
to live on ten-ce- cotton, but It
.cannot oil the wheels of Industry
and commercewith It.

A fifteen-cen- t level Is near the
mark, and twenty-ce-nt cotton
would mean a businessLom thru-ou- t'

the south.

High School PTA
HearsTalk On

School Problems
The High School Parent-Teach-i- n'

Association met at the high
school building Tuesday afternoon
for Its Initial meeting of the school
term. Mrs. Victor Mellinger pre-
sided.

Supt W. C. Blankenshlp talked
on "Problems We Must Meet," and
gave an instructive outline of
school facts. Mrs. Bruce Frailer

.gave several piano selections.
Members discussedelecting off!- -

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING
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Pollcs'offletr examiningweaponsaelxsdIn New York police raids In
which sevenpersonswere and questionedIn connectionwith
ths kidnaping ol John J. O'Connell, Jr, of Albany, N. Y. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Members of theIntermediate B.
Y. P. U. of the First Baptist church
who, were on the losing side In the
recent contest will entertain the
winners Thursday evening, They
are asked to meet at the church
Thursday at 7:30. AU losers are
reminded that they must bring
sandwiches.

Ths Blue Mountain Camp No.
7277 of the Royal Neighbors will

New Are Into
Local Sorority Chapter

cers to fill vacancies. Mrs. M. L.
Burch was made second

Other officers will bs elect-
ed later.

Auxiliary Plans
Annual Sale

The of of,Denel ." Pven riaay
the American Legion met in the
Legion Hall Tuesday evening
on enthusiastic meeting. Most of

time was spent In businessdis
cussion.

The Auxiliary will sell popples
on Day In accordance
with Its usual custom. It will give
a first and secondprize for the best
ppppy posters made by school chil-

dren. Last year only one grade
submitted entries. It Is hopedthat
every room In every ward will sub
mit posters from which tne Auxili
ary will select two bes-t- The
prize winner here will go to the
state contest and If It wins there
will have a chance at the national.
Nice prizes will be given.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. J. T. Brooks, R F. Bluhm
M. a StulUng. Alfred Moody, Bob
Eubank, J. F. Hair, R, H. Miller
and Miss Elizabeth Owen.

The Auxiliary will meet again
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock to
decorate the hall.

THK IT, 1J88

arrested

hold a regular meeting Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 in the W. O. W.

Halt All members are urged to
attend this, special service.

The Duplicate Class taught by

Mrs. Ashley Williams will meet at
the Crawford Hotel at 2:30 Thurs-
day afternoon Instead of 3 o'clock.
The evening class will meet at 8
o'clock.

ma

fllX

The secondor the lectures on
"Training Leadership" given for
the membersof Kappa Gamma So--
orlty was held Tuesday eveningat
the Settles Hotel. Mrs. McAdams
talked on "Emotions of Human Be-
ings."

The Sorority planned Its bridge
members the Auxiliary evening

for

the

Armistice

the

for

at the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock.
An Initiation ceremony was held

at which Mmes. Shine Philips, A.
EX Service and Miss Nell Brown
were initiated.

Presentwere: MissesJessie Mor-
gan, Marie Faublon, Lucille Rlx,
Mary Alice Wilke, Lallah Wright,
Vance Keneaster, Lillian Shlck,

,. .
Nell Brown, Mmes. McAdams,
Ips and Service.

1922 Club
At Of

Mrs. Ira
Mrs. Ira Thurman entertained

members of the 1922 Bridge Club
with a rpetty party Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Helton scoredhigh for
membersand Mrs. Fahrenkamp for
guests.

Mrs. R. T. Plner came In at the
tea hour. Playing visitors
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NRA HeadsPromiseQuick Action

To ComplianceBoardsSending.

ComplaintsFrom Communities

Mmci. Suck Richardson, John
Hodges, and K. E. Fahrenkamp.

Members attending; were: Mines,
Tom Helton, Maa Battle, M, II,
Bennett, ItoV Carter, O. B. Cun-
ningham, Ebb Hatch, R. V.

J. T. Robb, Otto Wolf.
Mrs. V. V. Btrahan will be ths

next hostess.

Homo Stitching Club
Meets At Mrs. Tnlcnt's

The Home Stitching Club met
Mrs. Jack Talent this week

for an enjoyable aftemocr ofquitt-
ing.

Refreshments were nerved to ths
following: Mmes. C. C. Iteeycs, R.
A. Richardson, X M. Holly; P; B.
Tlmmlons, J. A. Williams, F. H.
Franklin, C. O. Murphy, PatAdams,
B. G. Rlchburg, W. H. Talent.
urandmaHartman was a visitor.

Mrs. Reeveswill be the next hos
tess.

I

Under The Dome
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By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) Members of the
Texas bouse of representatives
spend much of their time getting
signatures of fellow members.

The practice started when word
got out Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson
would submit any bill to the spe-
cial session of thelegislature that
a majority of the membersrequest
ed.

Whether she madethe promiseor
not, membersareacting on that
sumption.

Joe White, small but effective
sergeant-at-arm-s of the house, Is
glad the annual visit of the big
circus to Austin has passed.

Circus day Is a trying one for
house sergeant-at-arm-s. The mem
bers look to him to provide them
passesfor themselves, their fami-

lies and often for friends.
Bob Barker, genial sergeant-at-arm-s

of the senate,has a less Irk-
some task. Thereare but 31 sena-
tors. There are 150 representa
tives. In an effort to beatBarker
to the tickets this year. White metjcanuououaraemjMnciio ,,. ,,. W- -

Phil- -

were:

with

RepW. M. Herman of Waco, has
Joined the aravln-a-slln-g group In
the house. A cactus thorn prick
that became Infectedsent him to
join RepresentativesTom B. Hyder
of Denton and Otis T. Dunagan of
Big Sandy, who were hurt In auto
mobiles.

Rep. George Butler of Bryan, Is
In good with the members of the
legislature. To him Texas A. & M.
collcce delegated the distribution
of annual football passes for the j

legislators. Mrs. Lee Rountree,
Bryan editor and former repre
sentative, nas volunteered as a
member of the newspaper profes-
sion, to see there are tickets for
the capltol press correspondents,
whom the college forgot

Members of the Texas legisla-
ture are undoubtedly sincere in
their decision that 3 alcoholic
beverages are in fact

Many of the recent strong op-
ponentsof Intoxicants ara drinking
the legalized beer.

Rep. George Wlnnlngham of
Mexia, farmer, writer and foe of
lobbyists, win not be a candidate
for leelection. Thatdoesnot mean
he. Is retiring from politics. He Is
being urged to run for state agri
cultural commissioner,and has the
matter under consideration.

Rep. Preston L. Anderson of San
Antonio, record holding Unotyper,
complains tbe manuals of the Tex-
as legislature have no lettering on
the turn of the leather covers.

"Put in a bookcasethere la noth-
ing to show what It Is," said An-
derson,

Rep. K. D. Dunlap of Klngsvllle,
Is noted for never bothering the
legislators wtlh a speech. The mic-
rophone has no lure for him. But
when he sent up a resolution to
give an American Legion post more
time to complete Its part of an
agreement for establishment of
coast fishing resort, tbe house
members forced him to speak.

"Speech, speech!"they shouted.
Dunlap remained silent

Tbey voted overwhelmingly
against the proposal.

Then Dunlap spoke less than two
minutes. Tbey voted sgaln, this
time unanimously for the resolu
tion.

"See what power your oratory
has," Speaker Stevenson said.

Ross 8. Sterling's picture has
taken tts place in the gallery of
governors in the state capitoL It
Is on tbe third floor tier at the left
of Gov. Dan Moody whom he sue
ceeded. The oil portrait la by
Mrs. & D. Rice orAustin,

Joe T. Stedham of Fort Worth,
member of the joint state legisla-
tive board Is attending ths legislat-
ive, session on crutches. Ills leg
was broktn whan bis hprse f tu
the Fort Worth Labor Day parade,

"I've railroaded all my Ufa with-o-ut

getting hurt," said sUedtuwi,
"and than I ride a horse and set
IMS1

WASinNGTON-WlthT- n ft few
hours after, a question has arisen
In any community In the United
States as to alleged violations of

the President's Reemployment
Agreements, the local compliance
board will be able to obtain n
definite ruling from the district
recovery board or, If the district
board Is unablo to decide the point,
from Washington direct.

There are 20 district boards
throughout the country, with An
avcragS of 200 community compli-
ance boards in each district. Un-
der instructions fromNatlonal Ad-

ministrator Hugh S. Johnson, all
complaints,not settled by the local
board or board will be
submitted by trie district, boards to
NRA In Washington by telegraph.
and rulings will bo transmitted In
the same mannor, in order to save
time and securethe promptest pos
sible compliance by or relief for
every employer wherever located.

As information centers for the
dissemination ofNRA rulings and
policies In their respective com
munltles. It is expected that com
pliance boards will be able to har
monize many misunderstandings
on the ground. These boards are
superseding the local NRA recov-
ery boards of committees Insofar
as concerns complaints of non-
compliance with the President's
Agreement All decisions render-
ed by NRA headquarters In Wash
ington will be telegraphed Imme-
diately to the 28 district boards for
prompt transmission to the local
compliance boards for their guid-
ance In acting upon similar cases.
In his Instructions to the secre-
taries of the district boards Gener
al Johnson said. In part:

Reports and recommendations
from local complianceboards on In
dividual cases of noncompliance.
petitions for excr- - "ons, and union
contracts are forwarded to you In-

stead of to Washington. This Is to
utilize your office as n sifting
agency to prevent incomplete or
otherwise incorrect reports from
reaching NRA here and thussave
time. Tou will act as information
center for policies and rulings on
NRA In your district Local boards
have been warned to expect pert

progress of
from you and to refer to you for
rulings on all new fact
on which have been no prev-
ious rulings. Your request to NRA
In Washington for new rulings
will be complied with at once by
telegraph, as well as to the
23 'district offices. In turn, you
will furnish this Information not
only to the local board from which
the request came but to all other
boards In your district. You are
not yourself to make any rulings.
By this method we should get al-

most Instant uniformity. It Is be-

lieved your district office can keep
the local boards well Informed and
in harmony with the national
policy.

Local compliance boards are be--

IN
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TJW Car Barge.
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Ford Coupe
X good used Inside
and out; Investlgnts thisbar-
gain.
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Big Spring
.Motor Co.

riio. 838 Malii A 4th

Ing set up to obtain compliance
with the President's Reemployment
Agreementand not with the per-

manent codes. All problems of
code administration as distinguish-
ed from the administration of the
President's Agreement should be
forwarded directly to NRA In
Washington. In a supplementary
Instruction for the guldanco of lo-

cal compliance boards General
Johnson stressed the fact that
friendly aid rather than the iron
fist will be the guiding rule.

It Is recognizedthat In many lo
calities compliance boards, under
other names, have been function
ing with definite success. Where
procedure has already been de-

veloped by such boards It was ex-

plained that the Instructions were
to be regarded as merely supple
mentary. General Johnson ex--

prcsasedhimself as highly pleased
with the work already done by
many local boards. He regards
what has been done as an out-
standing manifestation of how
thoroughly they are Imbued with
the spirit of NRA.

"Walled Kingdom
Of Kenedy" To.Be

CrossedBy Road
CORPUS CHRIST! (UP) The

"walled kingdom of Kenedy" at last
will be penetrated by a state high-
way, thanks to the hurricane which
recently devostated the Lower Rio
Grande Valley.

The "walled kingdom of Kenedy"
Is Kenedy county. In the valley,
which In Its entirety Is owned by
live families of wealthy cattle
barons. John Kenedy Is the larg-
est land-owne-r. The country has
but one road, a dirt road leading to
Kennedy's palatial rancher.

Desiring to build a highway from
Corpus Uhrlstl to Brownsville,

odio requests for reportslstate.wasfaced with the choice

situations
there

other

cart clean

two possible routes. The shortest
was directly through Kenedy coun
ty. The other, M miles longer,
would have to be built along the
Iengt hof PadreIsland.

Padre Island Is a narrow, rattle
snake-infeste- d strip of land stretch-
ing for 120 miles from Corpus
Christ! to Port Isabel. It Is bor
dered on one side by the gulf, on
the other by Laguna Madre.

The Kencdys and others of the
county's cattle barons. Including
Rep. Richard J. Kleberg, declined
to permit the state to build a road
through the county. The state was
unwilling to build' one on the Is
land, becauseof storm danger.

Meantime, motorists seeking to
traverse the distancewere forced

"'bbbu
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$500 First Prize
$250 Second Prize--$1Q-0 Third Prize
Ten Prizesof $1 0 Each-T-en of $5 Each
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to detour BO miles around Kenedy
copnty. county Is surrounded
entirely by a barbed-wir-e fence,
with occasionallocked gates.

legislature at Its special
session, however, decided that
through Kenedy county would be
the best route the proposed
Corpus Christl-Brownsvl- high
way.

Kappa GammaGoes
ForwardOn Plans
ForBridge Tourney

Anticipating a good attendance.
Kappa Gumma sorority was going
forward Wednesday afternoon
with plans for bridge benefit
In Settleshotel ballroom FrldayJ
evening.

Prizes be presentedto both
women at the benefit. It

was announced.

lt-

F.

The

Srd

for

ths
the

will
men and

Those wishing to make reserva
tions may contact the fraternity by
calling 1133, It was declared.

' i

ForsanSchool To
Hold Bridge And

42 Tournament
Forsan school patrons

sor a bridge and 42 tournament at

$1

The

will spon--
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the school gymnasium there
Miss Kitty. Wlngo

the school faculty announcedWed-
nesday. An Invitation to Big
Spring people to take part In the
tournament was Icstled. Receipts
will be used to the school
library.

I

Lions In Quarterly
Business

The Lions club will hold Its quar
terly businesssession thisevening
at 7:?0 o'clock In the Settles hotel
In the form of a smoker.

Weekly are held on
Wednesdaysat noon, but the bust--
nesameeting,was differed until the
evening.

Among other thing, final plant
for a Ladles' Day will be discus,
ed.
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FEEL of the FORD
You On't IMAGINE How
the New Ford DrivesYou; ve
got to Feel it- -at the Wheel
G the fed of the Ford V-- t by actually driving i( oyer ai
many different kindi of rod at you cw find. Feel the'
startling pick-u- p thit lets you whiz through traffic. Feci
the smooth, eager power on the open road ai you fairly
ZOOM up to I You'll tiy it's tnighty iweet-ninnin- g.

Feci it hug the rosd, at any ipeed. You fctl safe at higher
pcedi than you ever drove comfortably in.othercan. You

know from the, atart that there's "tomcthing underyou."
",o1"1 ittX" ot th doub! droP ed doubls

thannelframe plut the long apringbate of the crow chassis
CantilcTcr iprings.

fThe Houdaille double-actin-g, self.adjusting Ride 'Control
automatically "smooths out the road" and helps to banish
body roll and.side sway. Get the feel of safety and road
mastery that comesfrom the oversize Ford brakes I

One ride, at the wheel, will give you the feel of the New!
Ford and many other important featureswe haven't even
mentioned. Take this ride NOW. Win someof this $1,000
cashprize money. The first prize is $500. Why not go after

i V?jd " ,iinP rules. Drive the New Ford, get your
official entry blank, then describe"Tbt Fed of Ibt Tori,'

Blank Free from '

FORD DEALER
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j Wheel li sure the students
- gave a high a plane of In--

,, nee aa any In the country.

i Questionthat la alwayi be-

. i;ui is; wny ao me etuaeme
I

'

f

X in defacing their most
lred-gt- ft, the High School
nt--

jiOtv- ( only do thei acta of care--

"
i student ha receivedat home

iZ at school but '. the type of
t, iin each andevery Individual
,

-- "'-.j, i ucn, is. u reiiecia on ones
1 ?W

".lllnir aura that ivirv .titil.nt
,'do iila part In keeping our

" Jeiflng new' aa long aa poailble,
3 "' Wheel bellevei that thosewho

,

"- -

' )

J

unintentionally marred thei
. rty, of. the. echool will take
to thja warning and will

accordingly.

y don't the itudenta In the Big

"f ig High School have more
1 spirit? Mostly becausethe

snta don't realise wna( It
is, they do'nt' know the value
ittlng behind anything and giv--
thelr support. For Instance,

j ty of the studenta never know

'araIf tha football teamwins or
It would mean much to the

If the atudent body would
Its appreciation when the

h is vlotorlous, and show Us un--
Itandlng and loyalty when, the
k Is defeated.
will be well for those studenta

ig to SI Pasoto take notice of
lively school-spir-it shown by
"students of the Austin High

pel,

lonsorsNamed
For All Classes

?he sponsors for the organlza-l-s

for the school year of 1933 are
follows:

Jentor class, Butler, Gentry,
unior class, Toung, Etter.
tophomore class, Mathews, Pool,
freshman class, need, Johnson.
t--rJ

yorik Prolong

Yrhe"Agony!
7 aa umo you suiter rrom uu
' Stomach, Headache, Sour
' iomach, a Cold, Muscular,

fheumatlc, Sclatlo or Periodla
Wns; That Tired Feeling, That
Morning. AfUr" Feeling. Get a
pssof water and drop In one)
r two tablets of

Alka-Seltz-er

The Nio ng, Atka- -
lixing, Ejjeroescent TobUt ,

Watch It bubble up, then drink
it You will be amazed at the
almost instant relief.
t is called Alka-Seltz- er because)

It makes a sparkling alkaUno
drink, and as it contains ah
analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylat- e) it
first relieves the pain of every-
way ailments and then by' ro
storing the alkalinebalancecor--

( Ll a1.b &....& ....&.. W.. 4.V

excessadd.
After trying many brands of
medldnea relief for

and all of them a failure.
I gave up hopes. Uy chance I
tried Alks-Selti- I am mora
than satisfied. Geo. Bennett

new Yorx, n. x.
Get a glass at your drug store

.soda"fountain. Take home a 30
cent or 60 cent package.

w

FoodsDepartmentSuggests
MendsForStudentLunches

BreakfastAnd Dinner Take Giro Of ThemselvesBut
Lunch Is A Problem

Saya Miss

By Mary
"Note- - Through the.

of the high school
ment. The Wheel le able to offer
Its readers a series of suggested
menus for studentlunches.

Three mtala a day Is the first
and dinner 'take care of theme.
step, to good health. Breakfast (Jrccn Team Mnkcs
anadinner lane careor uiemserycs,
but the lunch Is some times a prob-
lem, especially the school lunch.
This should be carefully planned
and should supply at least one-thi-

of the food needa of the day.
It should Include material or en-

ergy, growth and repair and pro-

tective foods.
Fruit In soma form should be us-

ed In every school child's menu.
Milk. If poeslble, U Ideal for the
luncheon beverage.

The weather has muchto do with
our appetites. On cold days, one
Is hungry, while on warm days, the
desire for food Is not ao keen. It
Is on these days that the lunch
ahould be attractively In appear-
ance and appetising. Each food
should be wrapped separately In
waxed paper" or papernapkins, and
for the semi-col- d foods, a sorew top
Jar or paper cupshave been found
satisfactory,

In making sandwiches, left over
meat of any kind may be used, only
be sure It Is ground or moistened
In some way to prevent Ite being
dry and tough,

Home relishes, green pep-- never failed
pers, and left-ove- r vegetables may
be added to sandwichesto improve
their flavor. Rellahea substituted
for pickles or olives make th fin
ished product more economical.

Orange or lemon juice, mayon--
alsse, cream, or mild vinegar may
be used to moisten sandwiches

Rubber bands tooth picks are
useful In holding wrapped foods
together and are easy to use. Th
average school lunch should cost
20 cent, or less If farm producta
are available, the lunch cost
practically nothing.

Some sample lunches are--

Chopped bacon and plckl
sandwich

Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich
Tomato Banana

Oatmeal Cookies
2 Cold
Chopped .egg .',..

Celer y Orange
Rice Pudding

Celery and olive sandwich
Meat Salad Sandwich

Apple Sugar Cookies
4. Pimento cheese sandwich

Nut bread sandwich
Fruit jalad

Graham crackers and
9. ham sandwich

Lettuce sandwich
Deviled egg Grapea

8. Loaf Sandwich
Apple and celery salad

Raw carrot Nut fudge
T. Potato salad

Bread andbutter
Orange

8. Tunafleh aandwich
Prune and raisin sandwich

Tomato Plain cookies
Nut and carrot sandwich

Crackers and apple butter
Hershey Banana

10. Cottagecheese andolive
aandwich

sandwich
Apple cookies

Charles Buasey, Speck Yates,
Minnie Bell Mary Jans
Reed, George Neel,

John Wayne Brown and

lay.

T.
Attorney-At-'Ji- w

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

Save Money

"..
J ' 'S ftstv w

.
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By BUSSEY
The took

thi Big SteersInto camp to
the tune of 14 to 0 last night
at Tech Field. The
had theSteers In near-
ly every they
seemedto have most of
the the local
team la as green as nny In tha
state. It to come
with a fine

This Is the first time the Steers
have been up a

Two later
they caught on to the
of this of play and began to
fill up a few holes. The aerial at-

tack the were
to have on so hard seemed
to be worth

the Steers
Olle the big 180 pound

was the
most figure on tlw

made field. His end runs to

and

will

net some The Steerswere
lor School band. Sheets, con

the referee to biting tha
huddles In all, they

My 50 yards of

NEEL, a
aays that he Is foot-
ball and will aoon be back
Igaln. H guesses he just had a
little tough luck. likes
very black hair and blue eyea.

this Is his excuse for run-
ning out of gas on
Tie would like to be about 6 ft 1 In.

11 and weigh 190 lb, He I. Boln

Minced

m " Texas Unlveralty

.

Jelly

Gingerbread
Meat

sandwlchea
Dates

Brownbread
Filled

Williamson,
Marguerete

Reed,

JAMES BROOKS

30,
PENALTY INCREASES

OCTOBER1,1938

Sometimes
McElroy

IrcSjLiibioek Wins

style

exact--

a
Pay

Delinquent
City Taxes

By
September 1933

WHEM

From Steers

Showing Friday
Night Gnme

CHARUE

Fine--

Lubbock Westerners
Spring

Friday
Westerners

outweighed
position. Howeveri

Buffered
casualties. Although

managed through
showing,

against wing-bac-k

formation touchdowns
pecularitles

Westerners reported
worked

exactly nothing
against

Cordlll,
K quarterback,

sepctacular

yardage.

chasing inltalnlng concerning
received

penalties.

Who's Who

GEORGE sophomore,
"nutty" about

playing

George

(Maybe
Scurry StreetX

"..riM.
o and play foot

ball. George dislikes short people,
blbnd, hair.

JUNIOR HUBBARD likes lusct
us blonds, and pretty blue eyes.

(W hope it's not his sister). He
Is crazy about tennis and baseball
and doesn't know Just exactly what
he's going to do but has his Ideas.
He plans to attend Baylor Unlver-- 1

slty, and would like to be a hero.
Jr. hates school and especially lec
tures, teachers or otherwise.

BOBBIE TAYLOR Is a rresnman
taking the usual freshman course:
Algebra, History, Foods, and Engl-

ish. Algebra seems to be her fa-

vorite. She likes black curly hair
and brown eyes. Albert Fisher and
all the others of this description,
BEWARE. Bobble Is very modern;
rtdlng bicycles is her favorite
sport, and shf also enjoys a good
football game. She longs to De a
good dancer and after four years
of high school and four more years
of college. Bobble Is going to De
private secretary.

EDDYE RAYE LEES, another
Is taking History, Foods,

English, and Algebra. No one, but
Frank McCleakey would fit Eddye
Raye's description of her hero. She
deslrea to go to dramatic school

. . I . . . J - ....... Dl..'
streets ' "

New Type Honor
Roll Now Used

This year there Is to be a new
kind of roll is to be
called "The Progress Honor Roll."
This is for the purpose of showing
the progressmade by eachstudent
Each elx when the honor
roll Is It will show the
Imnrovement or the decline of
grades of each student This Is a

Improvement over the honor
roll of former years because In

of comparing student's
grade with another, It compares
the student's grade from 6 tq t

CurrentEventClub
To Meet October3

Mrs. Bumpass,sponsor,an
nouncedWednesdaythe first meet-
ing of Current History
Club for this sessionwill be held
October 3 at the third period.

QUALITY
School Supplies

Typewriter Paper; per ream SOo

Mimeograph l'aper,
Fountain l'n, Slop'
Pencils i, tor So

L Note Books Mo
Schaffer SchoolPaste , So

Schaffer's, Carter', Hanford's
Both permanentaa4wash

able,

GIBSON
SwHdy 0

UtJVWJk

Flashing:Grid
Uniforms Cause

(

Much Comment
ITie flashing goldenuniforms ot

tha, Big Spring, been
tha causeof many wise cracks' and
comments amohg the students.

At the night game In Lubbock,
with the llghta "doing things" to
tha players,a group of giggling If
not Imaginative school girls got
together and decided that graceful
Haiph looked very much like a
butterfly while sprinting up and
down the sidelines, but they were
positive after they saw the "feel-era- "

on the upper lip. And you
know, we must have quits a team,
for Albert said that K. P. looked
like the bashful bathing CbtautyT)
of the gay nineties with even the
coy expression,which E. P. aald he
copied from Brlstow,

Yes, we have twenty-tw-o beautl
ful black and gold suits, ringed
socks,and new shoes for the games
for this season and next season.
The suits, altogether lighter In
weight, are also lighter In color.
makes oqr team look larger which

Is just as well. Alls fair

ConleyToBe
Director Of
SchoolBand

Junior High Faculty Mem-

ber Invites Students
To Enter

Definite plans have been formed
for the organization of a Big Spring

panalized everything Irom High
Information

freshman.

published

Offiee

band, were passedout In assembly
this morning.

Dannie Conley, a member of the
Junior-Seni- High School faculty.
will be the director. Mr. Conley
said that tha work In the bandwill
be free and a minor credit will be
offered students In high school.
The director will also offer private
lessons to thoss wishing to take
them

Both Junior and Senior High
school students are eligible for the
band. A regular practice will
probably held during th aev
enth period.

The School Board may buy some
Instruments for the us of the
band. There will be no uniforms
this year.

Several students In both Junior
and Senior High School havesign-
ed up for band. Others wish--,
ng to enter the band may do ao

by seeing Mr. Conley In room one
of the Junior High School building.

ClassroomNotes
By Margaret Wade

Miss Butler says that her classes
are reasonably satisfactory, having
the prissy little freshman who
wanted to report on some advanc
ed SB history. Just ask ber she
will give you the whole dialog In
full.

Obla Brlstow, you are slowly but
surely bringing the water around
your ears when you call Shakes
peare Shuttlesworth In that first
period study hall every morning,
(That Isn't the Shettlesworth that
Dot Rockhold hankers after.)
Watch Oble call H ose 12 letter
names!

Mr. Coffey Is in despair abouthis
CommercialLaw students.'It seems
that only one poor shrimp can pass
one of his simple little testa (you

aeorg EM oweal were seen roam-- ana mr " "; """iknow how simple). That student
ing me or l.uddock last un- - iim anymma a""" - didn't know It was

honor which

weeks

the

great

stead one

weeks

Mary

the Eve.it

r.

Inks.

Steers hava

Coach

be

the

obsolete to pass
'one ot Mr. Coffey's tests.

Mis Jordan was overheard the
other day assuring a poor unsus
pecting that public speaking was
good for anything. Do you havs
"ball" spots before your eyes, fall
en arches, a crick in your neckT
Public speaking is good for any or
all of these aches and Ills. They
say fire fights fire.

Miss Young and Mack Austin get
along vary nicely In Spanish class,
thank you, but she likes him leasf
when he Is on "el polio as "elpol
lo, he's a prety-t- y good "el Bullo"

Nell Brown says that Hattle Mo- -
Cleskey positivelyhauntsBud Bech
tel. Why, Hattle, dearl

During tha course of an argu-
ment In Miss Butler's history closs,
that very fine gentlemen, Jlmmie
Wilson, between drawing puny
characters and writing foUl "pom-
es" to Lula, said very sweetly with
an inserted snicker, that he was
going to take child psychologynext

Why, bh, why will Mr. Houston
dream on Monday night that he
told three3B English olusesto out--

Order Oood, Clean Printing
And pet Ml

'HOOVER'S PRINTING
8EPVICB

Ph. SO SOS BunneU Big Spring
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AttendsTSTA
BoardSession

Association To Enter Den
ial Of Political Activity

Accusations

totisAw) Mtftlw
JUth

t that

Cleakey
uraves

pair

is
of these

ah
Jack

of schools, returned Sunday goingaround and
from Worth attend-iDoroth- y girl, Bot, up be

buv h,r 'ed a meetingof th Executive TOm

mlttee of th StaU Teachers' SampsonJeffesus Un--
associauon. j icoln Qe0rge Nichols

Th meeting tha first of Petty hareveryboyenvtouoTcurrent for the f0P tha wey h, j Tay,

wra a later meet--) JttCk Deari th yellow
sweater and trvlne to ct anoth--

The commltte a sub-- .u ti,. u- -
l a.I..uIA & IaIAa.. ij !& a

vuiiuiiiiicv iu Buuiiui a ickiri iu ma
press to correct statements
circulated by certain political

over the state "willfully
misrepresenting-- the position of the
associationon somematters of poli-
tics.'1 Proposedamendmentsto the
constitution were referred to com
mittees, and a was ap

to report on the control of
the editorial policy of The Texas
Out'ook, official publtcatlAn bf the
association.

The Shadow
Speaks

Nancy Bell Philips, a cute fresh
man, has Walter Arnold falling
hard and faat Good luck, Nan.

Who Is Bud Bechtel to be making
Caroline McCleskey dream? They
say he Is a football star from
Amarlllo.

Minnie Bell was afraid that th
Lamesa girls would vamp Sam but
there wasn't a chance. Better
next time, Sam.

Cleo "It" Lane stilt has. Good
as a Silent Lover but he Is

walking with Minnie. Say) I'll
start something In a minute.

George (Raft) ONeal has named
aa his foremost none other tnan
Clara Good.

Nita Brlggs has Speck Yates- In
a whirl, but the little girl has a
worried look; maybe ahe's being
haunted. Who knowsT

Oil Cordlll still keeps his mind

line characters In Chaucer and
Tuesday expecting the

dreamed assignment to be on pa--
nerT Speaking of Chaucer,
Arnold seemsto nave rouna agin
for speaking Middle English,
which puxzles everyone especially
when Marvin says (and Marvin

What h.ttt UK .set'Mm
Horn-Tomj- iy Hlsjsjlus .arfMr? ril
have look) Into

Eddie Ray Lees and Sheep Mo- -
are getting friendly.

uood haschancedMa red
suspendersfor a ot blue ones.

Evelyn Moore la a cut trick.
tak l,t from Shadow.

lois wniieneaa going to ran
soma for she, never
looka is going. Takes
too much. time looking at

Dorothy Rockhold has Bot Pat
ent terson around.

Fort where he nice

Texas Abraham
Washington

was the Wm
school year com-- keepi

deferred until aUn has
,nB-- la

authorised

being
or-

ganizations

committee
pointed

luck

Graves

Modesta

comeup

Red

day,
where

well, the time has come when
even Shadow has to stop and so
until later HI say, Til be haunting
yuu.

Girls Of Pep
ScmadAgree

On Uniforms
BInck SweaterWith Gold

Letters Selected For
This Season

The elrls of fh Rlir Rnrlni n.n
Squad have come to an agreement
about the uniforms. The thought
that the girls had. In mind when
they bought theseuniforms wasthe
question of how much they must
cost.

A cpmmlttes of six girls were se-

lected to decide on the uniforms,
Severalbusinessmen of Big Spring
brought samples of sweaters for
the girls to decide on. At the cost
of two dollars, a black sweater
with gold letters was selected.Tho
order was given to L. C. Burr & Co.
Tha Pep Squad leaders are tohave
a gold megaphoneacross the front
of the sweater and black letters on
that Due to the lack of money.
the girls are not going to buy new
black skirts but wear the old ones
which are not uniform In style,

The order for 120 sweaters has
beensent off, and th sweatersare
expected to be here In ten days.
The girls are anxious to get them
for their performance in tha first
home game of the season which
will be with Pampa Friday week.
With these new sweaters the 120
rirls of th Pep Squad will ear--

mirht to know) that he Is on- - lilnly sbow how much pep they
fourth Ethoplan and tnree-iourt- n reany nave ana mane Big npnng
Egyptian. High School proud of them.

at .

JLL
Hwttr Hfl

Mr. Sentry ha stated that an
honor study halt Is to b organised
Mm time thin week In room 3M.
This study hall ! to be for th use
or, those who know how to behave
and Intend to Use th period for
study.

Due to the crowded condition of
the present study,hall It is hard for

M t'i mWmmWmJf

in stuaunuto Dt oomiortame ana
to concentrate. This new study
hall la for th n and

The studentwho
Is placed In this study hall will be
put entirety upon his honor but If
In any manner hi conduct I not
just aa It should be, privilege of
going to this study hall will be de
prived him, There will not te

. -- a

at
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BringingYou SomethingMore thanBeer
-- From theWorld's LargestBrewery
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It hasbeenalong walvbntBUDWEI9ER k
nmrtk walrlnff far. Wo have not tried te
becausehurry hasnoplace fine brewtttf.
Today,as In the days of long ago, BUDWI1ISF
comes to you fully aged, tuuy meuowed,

1BBBBBBBW avaafasfBqualified to traditional role as tha i

goodliving. Eachsip tells why BUD1

hasbeen ratedby generationsassomething
thanjustabeer.Eachsip explainswhy '
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who all beersback,soon,found I

was only one BUDWEISER. Serve it eeUL
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--Texarkana -- Shermn

Texarkana

BUDWEISER
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Love of Eve
CHAPTER XOt

Though she would not have
K to anyone there were

thaws when Eve Rader worried
toot heritaatTlnee: Waa her work
( the office miUnr too many de--

Maaas on her Una and Interest,
she aakedherself. Dick did not
cotneJeta but nevertheless ah
enned that sotnethlngwaawrong,
por one thing, there were those

evening he spentaway from home.
Eve-- bad planned to be generous
and tolerant In such matter. She
had assured herselfthat aha had
the "modem" viewpoint Bhe and
Dick had agreed their marriage
waa to he a fifty-fift- y affair with
eqnat freedom for each of them.
SUU ahe always felt a little atab
of reaentmentand uneasinesswhen
Dick announcedcasdnlly that some
engagementwould keephim away
from home.

slice

of

to
too
oar my

in

on the

his
He

Waa he bored with 'and. balancing her
bored her? she found It nlconvenlent to

Her ahe had admit to, move.
was two fold --partly Boon the party up and

causehe told her nothing of whatjguests paired off to go home.
at these Arlene to let him

planatloa wai always some vague her but It was true that Bam
reference to businessor that he bad been drinking and Arlene
had been at a meeting of an afraid. So she explained that
gardaatioato which he would have to go home with Eve

Eve was dissatisfied but did whom she had to the
sho could do It party.

The of FredaCarter's party, (To Be Continued)
and Arlene went to dinner to--

getnerana then took a cab
North HUls where lived.

Arlene's eyes .bright when
he saw the tiny piano

was upright and looked I

like a toy. Its tone was
splendid and aa soon as her
were removedArlene sat down and

r ran her fingers over the keys
V "Oh, I dldnt know you played!"

' Freda exclaimed. "Now

holding

tempted
"Oh, "JOsi

would

help

called

Reece continued attempts

plate coffee

herself,

occurred asked
escort

know

Freda

wraps

SeniorHigh
P-TA.H-

SchoolHead
will be success!" I

Later while DlSCUSBCS Sitrich'BIankeilBllipother, sang. Herolce was a
so .tweet I In Local

' when sounded first notes'
of Come Back To Me" the J System
other gradually dropped!

1 to Meten to Arlene. honed "The Situation In Tour local
.her friend had chosen the song
because George Bliss was there.

had come with Allen.
Socaeone suggested bridge It

waa, postponed until
apartraesthouserules forbid music

o clock and crowd ap-
parently wanted music as long aa
possible.

When they sang: "Will You Re-
member"- from "Maytime," Sam

I Holerldge who was crippled and
had been sitting quiet In a cor-
ner, of room leaped up and.

.Joined In the emgtar. letting
Voice ring out lustily.

"Play It again." he pleaded when

for

the

the

out
not

He
but

the

the

, But before the last notes of by to
ononis nan secona faculty.
time turned s possible the which
jrreaa warier saw inat nni eyes
were

"It's song and what It
brings back to me," he her
huskily. "I waa In with a beau-fjf- al

girt onoehut it turned out
wrong, alter i inougni x
Jiad to drink to bolster my cour-"ag- e.

I've been doing It ever since.
Even tonight I I'm drinking
to forget myself and I'm a damm-
ed'foot. Don't think I dont know
it) And I am blubbering all
oyer your place. Why don't you
give me my marching orders?

aU right 8am," soothed
patting his arm. "And I

want you to stay, of Ten
would you rather crowd

stopped singing?"
"No, Ask the girl at the piano

Ui play will you'"
And It for htm.

Afterward aba sang again while
the others listened.

It wasa little, later when
eras feeling the evening

had turned Into distinct success
Theron Ileece arrived, spoiling

the for Eve.
"Come now" he said

hantly. " You didn't tell me you
were honeymoon

when we met In New York.' - Does hubby know you were
me

, afraid youll have to excuse
me!" Eve said, rising.
scarcely herself, she did

i not to maks a scene.And the
apartment 'was so small she could
hardly Reece. She Into
the kitchenette.

"May "I help your-- asked
"Fredawho was making prepara-

tions for the buffet supper. Eve
wished Dick would comt. He had

i, - promised to can for her and Ar
lene.

Arleas came to help
and Immediately Bam Holeridga
lolned them. "Freda," he wailed,
"won't yen send this girl to
the plane? She doesn't belong In
the

When aad Evawere
again Freda said
"Well. Aries semis to have bim
bandcuded andbound.

"Who la bar Era asked.
yen know SamT You

should. lie's a rate advertis
ing Working at Mason's now.

bad he drinks so much he
tuu loU ability."

later when Eve looked Into the
living, room she saw that one table

bridge had beesorganised but
Arleas and Houaridge were
still at Mona was

fc-- i

Rtece'shand, hit
fortune and Biles stood
alontv.

Something impish
Mr. Bliss!" she called.

Carter like a man a
good stroke to this ham.'

TCUss seemedglad to la the
kltcneaette. Bo opened a bottle
olives, sliced the ham and prepar
ed excellent coffee.

"No kitchenette Is complete
a handy man," sighed

Freda with a twinkle In her eyes.
"If you happen find one who's
unattached and antique.
Eva, be sure to pull an for
aide."

A moment later ebe gaily.
"Fall line supper) I'm send-
ing you all home early becausePre
got to be Job tomor-
row."

to
draw Eve out. eat beside

their quiet and
evenings together with iCup,

pique, to
be-- j broke the

Sam
afralrs. Hie

was
or--'

belonged,
not with come

what about
sight

Eve

studio
aa model

almost

my parti'
surely a

Arlene played

contralto, that presently nation
ahe

"lover.
"singers

Eve

Mona

later. The

afUr,U

'That's

Arlene

that

party

spending

control

man.

Ftsno.

Publlo was the subject of
a brief address by Superintendent
W. C. Blankenshlp Tuesday after
noon before the SeniorHigh School
P.-T-

Mrs. Arthur Woodall was elected
treasurer for the association, and
a committee was appointed to nom

officers for the places to
be filled.

Bruce Frailer, Instructor In
music In the high eehool, gave two
piano selections,Letcbeteskl's "Two
Larks" an unnamed

"The enrollment for the
his schools Is up more than hun--

ired comparedwith the flgurea for
this time last year,"

Use songwas ended. stated are meeting this sltu- -
the atlen adding new teachers the

oeen rencneaa We are also reducing mo
Bam away abrupLlyifer sections

misted.
that

told
love

all
tnai

up

always

hers

Freda,
course

me the

'Llebestraum,
played

a
that

triump

your
alone

out
with there?"

"I'm
Bhe could

yet
wish

avoid went

ahe

out

back

kitekenr
ahe

with a

"boat
first

eaf

of
Sam

the Allen

tolling
George

Bv.

with

without

not

myself

her

she

Schools"

inate yet

Mrs

and Irish air.
city

two

Blankenshlp
"We

Too

have a ridiculously large number
of students In them.

"The public echoole are cooper
ating with the NRA and the RFC
in all ways poslsble to help students
not able to go to school. Homer
McNew, local chairman ofthe RFC,
'ssued the statement recently that
a count shows that there are some
one hundred childrenout of school
now who will come within the com-
pulsory school age.

"Confronted with these condi
tions, the school district faces the
new year with as grave a problem
as It has ever been called upon to
solve. The state apportionment
for the local schools this year will
barely more than pay the bonded
Indebtedness for the year; the
schools will be kept open by ex
cellent responsefrom the taxpayers
of the district Taxes may be paid
a little at a time, and It Is only by
our all doing our very best that
this city is going to be able to real
ize a full nine months school this
year"

Mrs. Victor Melliaser, prelsdeat
for the ensuing year, presided at
the meeting

Houston Port Sets
RecordFor August i

HOUSTON (UP) The port of
Houston set an e record In
August when tt handled a total of
M218SL1 tons of merchandise val-
ued at JL013,96, according to
statistics releasedby Ilussell Walt
director of the port.

This was aa Increase of BUS
per eent over August IBM.

Records revealed that August
as the first month of Its to

how an increase In foreign ton
nage Over the correspondingmonth
last year. August Imports totalled
11,781.7 tons against UvoSL7
in August. IBM, while la ISM
ports for the month were TCT.711HI

tons as compared to 1SX2U.7 tons
for August of last year.

Coastwise tonnage also showed
an Improvement la eomparteon
with the previous year. Inbound
business totaled 4E.711 tons this
year as against U,M2.1 tons last
August asagainst VOfiXA tonslast
year.

Vessel moneme&te for the first
eight months of KM have
been greater than la any
eight months period In the ports
history. The record of J.7M ahlpa,
set la ISM. was tar behind the SIM
tMmi tor the rt rtlt "mil, d

utox
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Evidence Gathered
In HarveyBailey

Jail BreakGases
DALLAS (UP) Government au

thorities here prepared evidence

for presentation In federal oourt
October I when two men charged
with aiding Harvey Bailey's Labor
Day escape from the Dallas coun-

ty Jan go on trial.
One of the men, Orover C, Bevfll,

a butcher and amateur detective,
nleaded guilty to a conspiracy
charge when arraigned before Fed
eral Judge William H. Atwrll. He
will have an opportunity to chancre
hla plea If ha wishes before a Jury
October 3

The other, Thomas L. Manlon,
former Dallas county night Jailer,
nleadednot guilty and declared he
could explain all his actions which
the government In Its Indictment
cited as evidence of hla part In
Baileys escape.

Conviction on the conspiracy
count. In which Bailey himself la
also named, would carry a maxl
mum sentenceof two years In prls
on and a fine of 10,000. Manlon
was named In a second count
charging him as an officer with
permitting Bailey to escape. Con-
vlctlon on that charge would carry
a maximum penaltyof $2,000, fine
and two years' imprisonment

Bevlll In the conspiracy Indict
ment was accusedof providing the
pistol and saw blades with which
Bailey escaped.Manlon was charg
ed wim relaying mem to the pris
oner along with a sttllson wrench.
Manlon also was accusedof telling
Bailey that Deputy Jailer Nick
Tresp, kidnaped In the dash for
freedom, had an automobile In
which Bailey could flee Texas. The
night jailer further waa charged
with mapping for Bailey a route
leading from Dallas along side
roads to Oklahoma.

The conspiracy Indictment said
Bailey "promised Manlon a sum of
money" for his assistance. The
amount was not specified.
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"YoaKiow Me, StoresLoses
Ten-Ye-ar FightAgainst Disease

NEW YORK Ring lardner,
who once noted that there wasn't
much difference between his na
tive Nile. Mich, and hla adopted
New Tork becauseboth begin w)th
an "N," Vie lot hla long fight
against tuberculosis.

The lean, six-fo- humorist who
made you and me know AL and
who became a ranking figure of
American literature, died suddenly
at his East Hampton, Long Islend,--
home Monday night In the forty
eighth year of an active. Interesting"
Ufa

For ten years Ringgold WUmer
Lardner had fought the disease.
During those years,with the spec-
tre drawing steadily closer, hla
humor flowed on. bringing laughs
to the facesof those who saw on
the stage "Elmer the Oreat" and
then "June Moon," and to other
tens of thousands who read hla
"Story of a Wonder Man," "Lore
Nest," and other stories.

Heart- - disease, complicated by
other ailments, waa given by his
doctors as the Immediate causeof
death.

Only in the last few years has
the Lardner typewriter gone on
short hours. His doctors ordered
him to the southwest and be re
mained there many months. When
he returned to New Tork several
months ago he was reported much
better.

His days of quantity production,
however, were over. He did a col
umn on radio in the weekly "New
Yorker" a humorous, critical col
umn that carried a sting for those
artists, those sponsors and those
stations which be felt were not
serving the public need for enter
tainment The sweep of the humor
that filled "You Know Me. At"
"Gullllble'a Travels," "Own Your
Own Home" and the hilarious,
"How to Write Short Stories" waa
gone. Occasionally It flashed on
those last published writings, but
the spontaneity and wit of "Treat
'era Rough," "The Toting Imml
grunts" and "Symptoms of Being
33 were not there.

Lerdner was born in Nfles, Mich,

Trademark Reg. Applied Vol
U. Patent Office

" U' Jfi2
u

.March 26. 1863. Al ha put It. he
was bom during "hare-a-bab-

week. In comparing Ullee and New
York later he aatd there was lit
tle advantages either war. M the
New York Central tracks rati
through both nlaces.

Throughout many of Lardner's
writings the home-tow-n pride is
noted. Hie youth was spent there
and hla first Job on a newspaper
was la South Bend, Ind, juit Un
miles away.

His iournallstlo experience was
devoted almost entirely to the
aports page South Bend, Chicago,

8t Louis, Boston, and back to
Chicago. He traveled with the
baseball clubs, the White Sox and
the Cuba, In the days of "Doc"
White, Mordccel
Brown, Frank Chance, Tinkers,
Ever, and the many others ol
Chicago's heydayof baseball. He
becamea recognized authority on
the game, loving It for its sport
and for the humannessof Its play
ers.

t

House Ask
Coke To

As
AUSTIN (UP)-- A "round robin"

petition pledging support to Speak-
er Coke Stevenson.Junction, If he
will return to the house and run
for speaker of the 44th legislature.
was circulated among Texas repre
sentativestoday.

Nearly SO nanushad beensigned
this morning. It was reliably re
ported that amongthe signerswere
Reps It K. Morse, Houston; Wal
ter E. Jones of Jourdanton; Albert
Walker of Vernon; and W. M. Bar-
man, Waco. All of them are po
tential candidates for speaker.

Some of the house membershare
pledged their support to J. B. Ford,
McGregor, for speaker.

9
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found

120

XWT White purse containing
.'"nine (1 bills change; between

Klmberlln's Montgomery
Ward about 4 or S p. m. Monday
Return to Herald office for re--

, ward.

82

Pabllo Nonces

or.

end
and

6
NOVELTY WOODWORK SHOP
Cabinetwork, silhouette signs,nov-
elties, toys, sign painting, eho-ca-rd

wrltter- -

Knapp A Carmack
Phone M SOT N. W. 8th St.

FOB RENT

Apartments 82
TWO -- room unfurnished apart-

ment; garage. Apply 210 North
Johnson 8L

BRICK veneer apartments; 8 big
rooms; glassed-i-n sleeping porch;
private bath; frigldalre; brick
garage; conveniently located. Ap-
ply A. Q. Hall, Modem Shoe Re-
pair Shop.

.85 Rooms & Board 85
311 N. Bcurry. Apartments.

86 IIouscs so
ETVE-roo- unfurnished house at

SOS Bast 16th. Call 1B7 or 388. .

54

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars Wanted

Udcnhoncr7!?3

54
BEE Walker Wrecking Co, 20

AusUn street for good used cur
parts. See us before selling

or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheetIron and dimen-
sion lumber.

STATEMENT OF TirE OWNKR-Bin- P,

MANAGEMENT. CIKCC--
LATION, ETC. REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF
AUGUST U, 1912.

Of 'Big Spring Dally Herald, pub-
lished dally except Saturday at Big
Spring,Texas, for October 1, 1933.

State of Texas. County of How
ard, is.

Before me, a Notary fubllo in
and for the State and county afore--

' Balipersonally appeared Joe W.
iJfiabralth, who, having been duly

sworn according to law, deposes
and says that he Is businessmina .

ger of the Big Spring Daily Herald,
and that the following Is, to the
best of his knowledge and belief, a
true statement of the ownership,
management (and if a. dftlly paper,
the circulation), etc, of the afore-
said publication for the date sh iwn
In the above capUon, required by
the Act of August 24, 1912, em-
bodied In section 411, Postal Laws
and Regulations, printed on the re-
verseof this form, to wit:

1, That the names diid address
es of the publisher, editor, mannp-In- g

editor, and businessrranaccrs.
are:

Publisher Big Spring Herald, Inc.
Uoe" W. Galbralth. Pres.) Big
Spring, Texas.

Editor, Wendell Bedlchek, Big
Spring, Texas.

Managing Editor, Wendell Bedl-
chek, Big Spring, Texas. -

Business Manager. Joe W. Gal-
bralth. Big Spring, Texas.

.2. That the owner Is: (If own-
ed by a corporation, its name and
address must be stated and also
Immediately thereunder the names
and addressesof stockholders own-
ing or holding one per cent or more
of total amount of stock If not
owned by a corporation, the names
and addresses of the Individual
owners must be given. If owned by
a firm, company, or other unin-
corporated concern, lti name and
address,as well as those of each
Individual member,must be given.)

Big Spring Herald, Inc.. P.lg
Spring, Texas; Wendell Bedlchek,
'Big Spring, Texas; Joe Galbralth,
Big Spring, Texas; Houston Hnrte.
flan Angelo, Texas; Bernard
Hanks, Abilene, Texas.

8. That the known bondholders,
mortgagesand other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent
or more of total amount of bonds,
.mortgages,or other securities are:
(If there are none, so state.)

T. S. Jordan, Intertype Corpora
tion.

4. That the two paragraphsnext
above, giving the' names of the
owners, stockholders, and security
holders, If any, contain not only
ine list of stocKholdersand secur-
ity holders as they appear upon
the booksof the companybut also.
In cases'where the stockholder or
security holder appears u-- the
books pf, the company as trustee or
In any other fiduciary relation, the
nam of the person or corporation
for whom such trusteeIs acting, Is
given; aiso mat me saia two para
Krspns contain statements embrac-
ing affiant's full knowledge and
btfief as to the circumstances and
conditions Under which stockhold
era and security holders who do
not appearupon the books of the
company as trustees, hold stock
and securities In a capacity other
tnan mat or a oona iiae owner;
and this affiant has no .reason to
believe that any other person, as-
sociation, or corporation has any
interest direct or indirect in the
eald stock, bonds, or other securi-
ties' than as so statedby him.

6. That the average pumber of
copiesof eachIssue of this' publica-
tion sold or' distributed, through
(lie mails or otherwise, to paid rs

during the six months
preceding the date shown above Is
8297. (This Information Is requir-
ed .from dally publications only.)

JOE W. OALBRA1TIL
Swam to and subscribed before

me (his atth day of September,IMS.
ULJVE KUTH

Notary Psbtie,
loxaa.

(SEAL)
(My Commission

Ertl"! 7T"

OWDEN.
Howard County,
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vately, are the trade .association
secretaries. '

They're fighting for their iobs
ana in so doing they're holding up
the well known wheels of progress.

miA is trying its darndest to
consolidatea lot of closely-kn-it In
dustries into single codes. If they
succeed there won't be much use
for quite a few trade associations
any more.

e

For Instance some of the better
minds figure that one code could
blanket the Dlumblno-- industry.
That wouldn't do at ail for the men
Who make a living representing
fauct manufacturers or the mak-
ers of certain kinds of pipe and
other allied gadgets.

Not content with battling for In
dividual codes.NRA hears soma of
the more enterprising secretaries
are going out and organizing new
iraae associations.

Covered
An observer who sets around

Washington compared NRA to a
flro company the other day.

"They have rushed to the scene
of the conflagration, unllmbered
the hose and carried the nozxle
right to the heart of the flames
oniy to discover someonehad for-
gotten to screw the hose to the
hydrant"

This simile clicks here because
althdugh about 1,000 codes have
been filed with other thousandsin
the making, only 80 have been sign-- e

dby all concerned and put Into
effect

The Blue Eagle boys have a good
answer to this. They point oujt
first that 01 per cent of all indus-
try ! under the blanket code while
waiting its turn.

Further they say that codes are
being heard at the rate of 5 and 6
a day. Some of them get past the
hearing stage in as little as 45 min-
utes.

Notes
General C. C. Williams. NRA De

puty Administrator and
of the late Senator Henry Cabot

MORE MORE
AD WHIRLIGIG

Lodge, was askedwhat he thought
the old G. O. P. warhorse would
soV about his servicewith the Blue
Eagle ... "I Imagine the old gen
tleman is halfway out of his grave
right now," admitted the General
, . . Leo Sack, new Minister to
Costa Rica, was tendered a party
by Assistant Secretary of State
Pickwick" Payer . . . Sack srot

an invitation on which was noted.
to meet the Hon. Leo Sack" . . .

That was for his scran book . . .
wasnlngton hotels are Koine to iret
ineirs wiui the World Series and
the A. F. of L. convention inner.
lmpoi-e- a on imiia, AAA, FERA and
an tne other Initials.

Pebbles

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuliln

Chairman JesseJoneswasa visi
tor In town last week. He chat
ted with New York bankers and the
boys certainly took him over the
bumps.

He. Innocently Inquired when the
capital market was going to loesen
up. He intimated he would like to
do somerefunding on behalf of the
RFC along the lines of that under-
taken by the War Finance Board.
The bankers cut loose on him foot
andguns told him there was noth-
ing doing on capital financing as
long- - as tne securities Act remains
unamended. He didn't seem to be
lieve them as a Krouo so each
banker present repeated'tin state
ment individually. It is reported
that Mr. Joneswas surprisedat the
fervor of their sentiments.

Then he put on a big sales act
on behalf of the RFC preferred
stock plan.-- Told them he knew
they didn't need the money but
there were lots of banks that did
but which were afraid to try It be--

ruse it might be Interpreted as
of weakness.

So If only some strong bank
would set the pace, etc, etc. One
banker spoke up! "How much
stock do you think we ought to
sell the RFC if we actedT Jones
guessedabout two or three million
dollars. The banker said "Do you
realize that we have a hundred
times that in capital funds nowT
Wouldn't Iwe look silly adding a
pebble to a rock pileT" And that
was that

e a

Face
But In spite, of the runoround

they gave Mr. Jonesthe New York
banks are discussingthe possibility
of accepting the preferred stock
scheme through some sort of cot'
lective set-u- This would Include
all the Important Institutions. The
details haven't been settled but
some development alongthis line
appears likely. Most: local bankers
are Just a leetlo nervous about
bucking the government too Jong
and too strenuously; They wouldn't
object to finding an exit that would
satisfy the government and let
them savetheir aces.
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SpeculationOnWorld Series
Risky Business.ComparisonOi

OpposingLuminaries Indicates

Ill CubanSpotlight
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Dr. RamonQrau San Martin,
former professor, was

chosen presidentof Cuba by s Junta
which assumed control afterthe Dc
Cespedes regimehad been over-
thrown. (Associated Press Photo)

sale of collective stock or other
wise, will not come about through
the local bankers'NRA credit com
mittee, recently appointed with a
flourish of trumpets.

The committee's missionin life
Is theoretically to weigh the com-
plaints of businessmen (who have
Deen unaoie to ooiain cretin ana
see what can be done aboutextend-
ing them loans. Its actual object
Is confirm the Judgment of the
bankers who refusedsuch Isans by
appraising them as too risky for
normal banking operations. The
acts of single banks are to be con-
firmed by the collective wisdom of
the representativesof many banks.

The one for all and all for one
principle Is more active in New
York banking today than it has
been for a long, long time.

Differe-nt-
There are figures and fl"

when you come talk about the
purchasing power locked up
closed banks.

The generally accredited estimate
runs between sevenand a half and
sight billion dollars. That is ap
proximately correct as to gross de
posits. But New York experts
point out that It makes no 'allow-
ance for deposits offset by loans.
The best information available In-

dicates that these would run from
SO to 60 per centof the total. This
would leave from three to four bil
lion dollars of actual net depositsto
he balled out by the government
and delivered to the depositors.

That's quite a different proposi-
tion, from eight billion. It makes
any government plan to thaw out
the closed banks(recently referred
to In our Washington column)
much more practicable. New York
expects action through a Federal
liquidating corporation formed for
that speclflo purpose.

Public Wor-ks-
Insiders will tell you that the de

lay In the public works program Is
more thana matter of red tape and
conscientiousness.There Is a seri-
ous point ot issuebetweenthe gov-
ernment and contractors.

Secretary-Ickes is demanding fix
ed price contracts. The contractors
claim they can not do businesson
that basis becausethey don't know
what labor and material costs are
going to be. They want' the old
Juicy cost plus system. Mr. Ickes
knows how easily ekeletonscanbe
hidden In closests by scaling up
costs under this arrangement and
says no dice. And there the mat-
ter rests. .

Neither side shows any sign of
giving ground and strong tnterven-tlp- n

from the White Housemay be
neededta save this Important part
of the recovery program.

Convert
New York notes with glee that

Fey Carlisle of CenseU4te Gas
has sud4etr become an ardent
NRA enthusiast. Me aadAtterkury
have aoaaa across,tisnlnanely (bo
BtaHer wfe4 their ;
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By STUART CAMERON
United PressSports Editor

NEW YORK (UP) Advance
speculation on world series play
Is risky business. One has only to
review the series of the cast to
know that In a best four-out-o- f --sev
en conflict the only thing usual Is

unusual.

'IMS

So It is not without knowledge
that his observationsmay look very
silly the day after it is all over that
this writer begins a discussion of
the Giants and Senators with
glance at the infields.

On paper, the Senators must be
given the edge, for of the four In
field positions, in only one. at first
Dose, may a Giant be clearly rated
abovehis rival. Memphis Bill Ter
ry, pjayer-manae- er of the Giants
for a number of reasons,seemsto
stand aboveJoe Kuhel of the

Second base seems tobe a stand-
off between Hughle Crltx of the!
Giants, and Charles "Buddy" Myer
of the Senators. But Washington's
player-manage-r, Joe Cronln, vet
eran shortstop, has a big margin
over Jack "Blondy" Rvan. and
Ossle Bluege of the Senators, also
promisesmore than Travis Jackson
at third.

Both Terry and Kuhel are d.

At bat they are but a few
percentage points apart Terry is
the veteran, having played with the
Giants In their last world series
which was with the Senators.Kuh
el Is the youngster. Se-
ries victory, probably, means more
to Terry than his youthful rival, for
"Memphis BUI" already a miracle
man for having brought a team
tagged for the seconddivision into
the championship,needsonly a se-
ries triumph to establish him
among baseball's e greats.

wnue isuaay Myer can handicap
himself 60 percentaceDolnts in hat.
ting and come out nearly evenwith
Hughlo Critz, the veteran New
York second baseman is a money
player, and that's what the aeries
needs. Neither storied brlllhwtlv
this season, but both finished
strongly.

Juct as managerial Inspiration
will aid Terry at first so will th.
Washington leadership',Intrusted to
Joe Cronln, carry htm ajong in his
maiviauai joust wltfl Blondy Ryan,
sparkplug of the Giants. And
while on form alone, Cronln with
all the pplse that comes from ex-
perience,stands head and shoulders

in above the youngster, it would not
oe surprising to seethe little scrap
per prove nimself the realhero of
the aeries. Ryan has the old "Joe
College" spirit, always going after
the imposlsbleones aad, rnore of-
ten than not getting them.

ii it were not for a Dslr of had
kneesthe third baseposition would
have to be regarded a draw. But
the veteran Travis Jackson has
been handicappedwith ailing props
all season.

Like Bluege, Jackson is plavlner
his third series. He was with the
Giants in their championship'
lights of 1023 and 1924. Jackson's
questionablelegs, and his weak sea
son bating avterage, make third
base the Giants' biggest gamble.

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Page 1)

rfom the relief office.

It seems that the- - legislature Is
practically unanimous in the be-
lief not more than 10.000.000 of.the
$20,000,000 relief bond Issue author
ised In the last election need be
Issued. Most estimates are that
the legislature will authorise not
more than $7,300,000.

The boys were so
burned up because the figures
showedthat old West TexasCham
ber of Commercereally served the
nungry people of this region so
much better than the, political ma-
chine set upunder thepresent ad-
ministration that they got some
letters down there accusing the
W.T.C.C. ot trading relief allot-
ments for memberships.

Manager Bandeenis ons of these

inlons) so what about Andy Mel-
lon T They wonder M Carlisle's con-
versation couM ponHiiy be due te
a psh(Hag appeal to the XsaecaJ
Courts to km off that awkward
rata reduction lafHetea aa.Co. Om

faif .IsIsbsbsT YassP BBBstaaAst)'BBsl Wf Hlf AWali bHsK)V1

Aayway there's m harsa try,
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EctorWildcatConsidered
DiscoveryOf FonrthPool

Brodcrlck And Calvert'sNe. 1E.F. Cewdcsla Sec-

tion 22, Block 44, Stands4,000FeciIn Oil,
Makc9150.Barrcl Head

ODESSA Four, thousand feet of
87.6 gravity oil standing In Brod--

erlck Calvert et al, No. 1 Elliott
F. Cbwden from one foot of true
pay at 4,150 to 4481 feet Sunday
stamped the Ector county wildcat
test as one of the brightest pros
pects for heavy flush production
the Permian basin ofWest Texas
has offered for many months and
as the discovery of Ector county's
fourth pool. The well headed 00
barrels flowing Into storage and
approximately 60 to waste.

The test, performance of which
already has stamped It as a pro-
ducer of undetermined magnitude,
is five miles west of the Harrison
Addis pool, 10 miles west of Odessa
and about seven miles north and a
trifle east of the Penn pool.

Operators spent Saturday night
and Sunday pulling eight and a
quarter inch casing and In con-
necting up the well. One
tank was set for use Sunday and
Installation ot aseparator was com
pleted. A flnhlng Job was under-
way today for a bailer. Two more

tanks are being con
structed.

Showing Saturday,amounting to
160 feet rising In the hole, was en- -

Scotch fellows who Is slow to an
ger. His Scotch is reflected In the
fact that he has maintained a sur-
plus in the W.T.C.C. treasuryin the
face of grealy reduced membership
receipts. His anger apparently Is
aroused over the untrue accusa
tions oi as he said In n
publlo statement, the organization
most certainly has listed all its
activities. Including distribution of
relief funds, as arguments to show
citizens why they ought to belong
to tne organization.

The truth hurt so much! Just
to think, of all organizations, a
Chamberom Commercewas shown
to have served the poor peoplebet-
ter than the Self-Style-d Savlous of
the Working Classes.

And, what will those who believe
no man on earthcan honestly earn
more than $300 per month goingto
say about Jim Fereuson'a 122.100
"earnings' betweenJanuary4 (Just
about Inauguration time) and
August 17T

f

countered at 4,147 feet, but when
the foot of saturated lima was op-
ened from 4,150 to 4.161 feet, fluid
startedrising at the rateof approx
imately ZOO feet an hour.

There is'no sand Impenrnatlne
the saturatedlime and the pay so
iar urmea is said to be a "pure
noney-com- section..

Brodcrlck & Calvert et al No. 1
F. F. Cowden Is 440 feet north from
the centerof the south line of sec
tion S5,.block 44, township 2 south,
T. & P. Railway survey:

If a new pool Is opened. It prob
ably will be entirely separate from
tne Harrlson-Addl- s field due to a
dry hole drilled between the two
spotsby Weekley OH Corporation of
iron worth.

Gray lime was topped In Broder.
Ick A Calvert et al No. 1 E. F. Cow-
den at 3,677 feet, or minus 841 feet,
making It the highest of several
tests drilled in the same general
area. Location was selectedby O.
C. Harper, Midland, seoloelatwho
baa devoted much time to subsur
face analysis of the territory.

Honolulu on company.HarperC.
R; Black, drilling contractor of Dot- -
las, and Broderick 4 Calvert con
trol most of the nearby acreage.
nut tne Texas company. Mldconti- -

nent Petroleum corporation, Llano
oil company and Shell Petroleum
corporation have holdings with a
radius of a mile and a half or two
miles of the well.

i

"Tree Army May Be
CalledOn To Clear

Political Debris
BY VERNON A. McGEE

United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN (UP). The "tree army"

is forbidden by federal regulations
to chop away at forested areas,but
It may have to clear some political
debris In Texas as Its first major
task.

The question of who shall direct
laenBESBSESBBBSBBBSSSBSBSBSBSBSSBSBsi
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o44s wHh the stats parks beard.

ma attorney general's depart-me-

ruled the reHef Commission
cannot legally assume the duties
of th parks boat4 In the Improve'
ment of stats parka under the fed-
eral reforestation bill,

Despite the ruling, the relief
commissionassumedthe Job ot di-

recting the "tree army" In park Im
provement work. Relief Director j

Lawrence Westbrook declared the
commission will continue to do so
for the present

The legal opinion had beenasked
by D. 12. Colp, chairman of the
state narks board. Ha attached to- . -- - .rhis' request of corxeerondince with
federal authorities. One exhibit
showed as early .as May 6- he had
advised that "statepark authorities
win be in actual charge of all
work- - done on park improvement
projects.

Emergency conservation work in
Texas Is divided into' Hire phases:
forestry work, son work, and park
work. Direction ot the "tree
army's" forestry work was assign-
ed ForesterE. O. Sleche. Dr. O. B.
Martin, ot the Texas A. M. Ex-
tension service,hasdirected the' soil
erosion work.

In the case of park work( how
ever,' Col. Westbrook declared the
statsparks board hodno set-u-p for
directing conservationprojects. The
reiiex commission assumedthe lob
"In order that the stats'might re
ceive the benefit of the public work
involved In the establishmentof IB
camps In different sections ofthe

Col Westbrook declareduptTf th
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parks board 'has sufficient .funds.
appropriated to give It a competent
administrative set Tip, the relief
commissionwill continue to direct
such conservation work.

Despite
ed men who enlist la- - President
Roosevelt'sconservationcorps may
rest secure In the knowledge they.,.- - ..nave one general wnoss leaaersnip
is unquestioned. ,,'The U, S. army estastiehea the
conservatltlon camps,aadoperates.
them ao far ashousing,WMteteace,

n..-,.ti- w ail,lHll

Only during working hours Is the
"tree army" under the Atreetkm ot

state agency, whether K be tha,
relief commission or the parka
board.

THE HOME OF REAL

SERVICE

Quality merchandiseat fair prices-cheap- er te ytm fat

the long run.

Of course,aswe do businessin Big Spring territory, we.
naturally feel it our duty to support the ebbtgs that
supportthepeoplo that supportour town opootnMrinir.
in the saleof COSDEN GASOLINES, pure, peppyand
powerful, madein Big Spring.

kBuy It! Use It!! Boost It!!!

2nd & Scurry, Phone01

4th & Johnson,PhoHe 1G14
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WHEEL
ttedisitricting
To TakeLocal
ManOff Board

T. $. T. A. Districts Chang-
ed To Follow Congres-

sional Districts J

The redisricting of the stale In
"new congressionaldistricts wilt de-
prive W. C. Blankenshlp of a
chanceat a secondterm on the exe-
cutive committee of tha Texas
State Teachers' association until
the fall of 1B33,

Mr Blankenstup was elected by
a urge majony over an opponents
at Houston In 1930 to represent the
16th congressional district on the
committee, and his term expires
Thanksgiving--. Ths now district
places Big Spring In number 19
with Lamesa, the old 18th district.
V Z. Rogers, superintendentat La--
mesa, represents the 18th district
and will continue to serve for the
new lvin as nis term does not ex-

pire Until 1935.

StudentsPlanning'
To SeeEl PasoGame
Fifteen to twenty boys and girls

wave announced theirIntention of
seeing the game In El Paso, Sep-
tember 10 'The means of trans-
portation are varied. The more
lottunate ones.will "ride the cush
ions," while their less fortunaterlds will rids freights and
hlifn-hlk- e. In view of some new
sews, the way will be rough and
atorrny for these last, as all bums
and hoboes are now bolng picked
W- -

Ralph LaLonde, Senior of Big
Spring High School and formerly

f Austin High School, Is complet-
ing arrangementsby which a num-
ber of boys and girls can stay In
private homes in El Paso during
heir stay la thatcity.

Is This Oratory
Or PhysicalEd?

This being; the first time that
fcubjla speaking has been offered
n Big Spring High School, only

eleven studentssigned for It at
the first of the term. Now, at the
end of the third week, there are 39
enrolled.

Most pupils went to the class
with the intention of learning the
art of publlo speaking the first
thing; but this, as they found out
was all wrong. The class first met
a P. E. class. During thli time
they have been trying to stand on
the balls of their feet, their shoul-
ders'back, chin in, etc. All of this,
Is much to the amusement of the
classesacrossthe hall. After the
classposture Is corrected, the stu-
dents are called to the front of
the room one by one and are taught
kow to breath's from the dlaphram.

Those who took the course,think-
ing that they were lucky to get out
of English, were wrong. Once a
.week each studentmust bring to
class a list of grammar errors he
Teas noticed. This .is not all, the
class Is given a dictionary drill of-
ten.

The pupils expect that soon they
JriU'bs able to do what their ori-
ginal intentions were, but until
hen they must stand correctly.
Feature: Budding orators begin

jto think that they have signed forr. e.

Choral Gub Is
i OrganizedHere

The Choral Club has been organ-fee- d

under the direction of Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, who for several
years has beenIts leader, and has
aided in the advancement of the
xmwTo in Big Spring High Bchool.

Mrs. Frailer has been testing
voices the past week .and will con-
tinue to do so this week. The
year's work will not be started un
til after October1st, at which time
jkhe club will start on Its Christmas
snusle. The club Is undecided
whether it win work up an opretta
or a miscellaneousprogram for the
yest of the yearswork.

i
Rowen Olbson and Eugenia

.Verrlck attended the Lubbock
'fame. Q
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- CounUp revolutionists who revolted aoatnstths Cuban oovernment
of PresidentBamon Qrau San Martin are shown being Into a
police ear after their capture. A Havana crowd Is Jeering thcrn. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

La Vern Stewart
Friends

Miss La Verne Stewart, a
member of the younger set of

Big Spring High School, entertain-
ed friends and visitors with a

and Impromptu affair at
her beautiful home on 1110 John-
son Street, Saturday evening; The
attractive schemefor the evening's
entertainment was carried out
through the activities of the hllar--
ous group who attended.

i

Personally
Speaking

"Dude" Shaw, former student of
Big Spring high school, who now
lives In Overton, has been visiting
In Big Spring for the past

Miss Aline Good, teacher In Jun
ior high school, spent the week-en-d

with her parents and friends In
Dallas.

Miss Hazel Smith and Martha
Louise Robertson enjoyed a trip to
Coleman this week-en-

Howard Schwarzenbach,who is
now Sjmmons University, visited in
this city ove rthe weekend.

Eve Mae O'Neal and Carolina Mc--
Cleskey visited friends in PaJnvlew.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS TUESDAY
American League

Open date.

National League
.Boston 0, New York 3
Brooklyn 2, S.
Two games.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
American League

Team W.
Washington 07
New York 88
Philadelphia 77
Cleveland 75
Detroit 73
Chicago 65
Boston 60
St Louis 55

National League
New York 89
Pittsburgh 83
Chicago 84
St Louis 82
Boston 80
Brooklyn 64
Philadelphia ...... 58
Cincinnati 58

68

83

94

53
67

70
85

GAMES
American League

New York at Philadelphia- -

Open
National Luaguo

date

Pet
.655
.611
.531
.503
.480
.439

369

.605

.859

.553

.543

.333

.430

.302

.387

Lester Fisher left Tuesday eve-

ning via American Airways plane,
for Chicago, where he will attend
A Century of Progress,

L.
51
66

74
79

85

68
69

90
92
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Private Lessons, Ensemble
Work and Recitals
Studio 810 Runnels
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Classes Open September9th
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Sport-Line-s

BY TOM DEASLEY

With a week of intensive drills,
Brlstow and Brown will take about!

twenty-fiv-e picked men to El Paso
Saturday morning.

faced with the problem of Iron
ing out aomo of the wrinkles and
polishing up his eleven for tho
Clash Saturday night. Coach Pat
Murphy Is putting his Cata through
their pacesthis week.

Murphy, while not satisfied with
his team's showing againstYsleta,
believes the Panther eleven will
round Into form a bit more rapidly
from now on.

ThomasJ. Lleb. author of "Linn
Coaching," dishesthe center a few
tips:

L Never disclose to ODDonents
when you Intend to pass or to
whom.

2 Start all your passes la the
same way.

3. Do not put much weleht on
the ball.

4. Always try to play as low as
possible, keeping as much of the
body as you can lower than the
shoulders.

6. In offenses that run a great
er proportion of the plays to tho
right, it is best that you have the
right foot forward, if suitable to
your natural ability.

e Be sure you pass is Kood be
fore you charge or block

7. Follow the ball at all times.
8 Always be cool; do not let any

defensive player rattle you by hit
ting you on the head, or talking to
get your attention.

9 When a man of your team is
off side, hold the ball

10 When a defensiveman jumps
offside, pass to a back that Is
readyto receive

1L Always be careful that your
arms are swinging free between
your knees and that your wrists do
not become rigid.

12. On the defensekeep In con-
tact with the defensive fullback
whether you are in or out of the
Una.

13 Never give away your Intent
whether to pull out to tackle on
the flank, or to charge straight
ahead,

14 On defense againstan open
formation, always make sure your
teammates know whom you are
covering.

15 Always be mobile on the de-
fense, checking your position as
much as possible and generating
pep and confidence to the men on
your team on both sides of you.

Is it better fc win a champion
ship by actually beatingthe atrong
teams in your conference or by
winning mainly from the weaker
teams of the league and being
awarded the title or a percentage
basis? Doesn't it give your school

better reputation to Include the
stronger institutions on Its schedule
even though you don't win the
championship, than to bear the
reputation of "being afraid to
Play."

What la gained by licking; the
weak? Would a championship won
in such a manner mean anything?
By playing the beat,your own team
gains valuable experience, your
players know they have won de
served honor If victorious, rival
coaches and schools respect you,
both local and dlatant newspapers
mention you and should the cham
pionship be won, coach, player and
supporter alike have a feeling of
pride In really accomplishing some'
thing worthwhile.

With ths greenest and Mfhtest
team in years, the school officials
have booked the strongest teams
available. If possible, see the
Bovlnes trample El PasoSaturday
night and don t fall to see the sea-
son's best tilt In West Texaa Ooto- -

How Cardui Helped
Lady Get Stronger

"I was la aweak conditionwhen
I startedto using Cardui," writes
Mrs. OscarWest,of Dayton,Texas.
"I found. It helpedm greatly. My
appetite u poor and I bad lost
weight, .it wasaaeffort for me to
do say work. I felt tired all the
tfaaa, X read that other women
took Oardttl as a tonic, to 1 ed

It would heap , Itstfte)i
acsMl sm aad increased, say appe--K,

aadI fsM betterUsaaX had
ta a Vsag Meat. I khtafc U Is a
sjsaa,,! sjaAt& Aar WaMC

New OrleansTakesDirie'Series
ChampionshipIn 2 To 0 Victory

NEW ORX.KAN8 The New Or
leans Pelicans, champions of thn
Southern association, Tuesday
swept forward to their first Dixie
series title by turning in a third
straight victory over San Antonio,
Texas league champs, In Heine--
mannpark.

Dennis Qalehouse,the Pels' fair-hair-

boy, facing the Missions for
the third time In six days, made
It a shutout, a to 0. and became
the undisputed local hero of the
1933 searan.

He yielded only five scattered
blngles while hla teammates were
reaching Abe "Payday" Miller for
nine safeties, good for runs In the
second andfifth. Louis Berger, re-

lief utility man, playing third base,
drove In both of the Pel runs, ac
counting for two hlta in threetimes
up.

Less than 2.500 witnessed the de
ciding contest of a series far from
being a financial success.Total at
tendance for three rameshere and
three In Texaa was only around
26,000. With players participating

ber 7 when the state threat Pampa
Harvesters visit ths local grid.
Pampa Is heralded as possible 'S3
champs.

only In the first four day'sreceipts,
the Pels figure to get only about
$218 eachand the losing Missions
sltnhtly less.

Both sides went out In fast re

order until 'Tow Orleans'
half of the fifth when Autrey and
Berger, the flt two up, each dou-
bled, scoring Autry. Harrington
filed out, Qalehousefanned and
Khothe fouled out

The nearestSan Antonio got to
second basewas when Cllft went
out trying to steal It In tha second.
FredTauby was sent in In tho
ninth ss a plnch-hltt- for Miller.
Qalehousefanned him.

Dixie box score:
SAN ANTONIO AB R H PO A E
Crossley, rf 4 O 1 0 0 0
Engle, ss 8 0
Purdy, cf 3 0
Bettencourt, If ,.,.3 O

Cllft, 3b 3.0
Bejma, 2b .........3 O

Stebblns, lb 3 0
Heath, o ....8 D
Miller, p ,.......2 0
Tauby, x ...! 0

Totals ......28 0 5 2110 0
x Batted for Miller 9th.

NEW ORLEANS ABR HPO A E
Knothe, ss ,.w..,4 0 1 4 4 1

t

i

w

If) lMt
ard, ef
lemlnr. rf ,.,.,.8
organ, lb ... .4

Rose, It n, .4
Autrey, o ..,..t,i,3
Berger, 3b .t 8
Harrington, 2b .2
Qalehouse, p 8

3 1
1 1

lie
i L

1 i
2 0
o a
o o

Totals ......,.59 3 0 27 if 1
San Antonio .,.,..000 000 000 O

New Orleans 010 010 OOx 2
Runs batted in Berger 2. Two

base hits Rose, Autrey, Berger.
Three basehit Berger. Sacrifice-Flem- ing.

Double plays Morgan to
Knothe to Morgan Engle to Bejma
to Stebblns; Cllft to Bejma to Steb-
blns; Berger to Harrington to Mor-
gan; Gatehouseto Knothe to Mor-
gan. Lett on base San Antonio 1;
New Orleans 6. Base on balls off
Miller 2. Struck out by Miller 3;
Qalehouse 3. Wild pitch Miller.
Umpires Ballanfarite, Johnson,
Kober and Qulnn. Time 1:17,

Terms For Continuing
To OperateIn Ncto York

" Made By ExchangeHeadl
NEW YORK, UP) Richard Whit-ne- y,

president of the New York
Stock Exchange, Informed Mayor
O'Brien Tuesday If he would veto
the special taxes on brokers, ho
would recommend abandonmentof
the plan" to move trading to New
Jersey.

"A Mwjlt In Erwy Mow Oftwrty tUm

CwttreM Wind
20th For feravea

NEW YORK-Lan- ky Ben Cant-we-ll

of the Boston Braves became
the third National league pitcher
to win 20 games this seasonwhqn
he turned back tho Giants, 0 to 3
Tuesday in a struggle with Roy
Parmelee. The other flmgers to
reach the 20 gamemark were Carl
Hubbeli of the Giants and Dizzy
Dean of St Louts.

Cantwell's 20th victory was op-

posed to nine defeats while Parme--
lee's loss was his eighth after 13
victories.

Today's triumph gave the Braves
the series 2--1 and the season's
series 12-1-0.

Boston ...... 203 000 000 8 6 2
New York .... 200 100 0003 10 0

Cantwcll and Hogan; Parmelee
and Richards.

PHILADELPHIA. The Phillies
pufa successful finish on their
home season Tuesday by coming
from behind In the ninth Inning to
defeatthe Brooklyn Dodgers3 to Z
The defeat ended Brooklyn's flvo
gamo winning streak.
Brooklyn .... 000 100 0012 0 1
Philadelphia .. 100 000 0023 0 1

Shaute, Mungo and Outen, Lop-
ez; Elliott and Todd.

THE RETAILER---

Molder of th

)

e

American People!

The Administration clearly recognizesthe vital importanceof the retailer in the

influencing of public taste,public opin ion. GeneralJohnson has termed the

retailerthemost important cog in tho recovery program .... not only because

the retaileremploysso many persons,b ut more becauseof his intimate, direct,

persuasiverelationship to the consumer.The Generalhas stated that NRA will

Succeedonly if public opinion acceptsit, works with it ... . andthat in the mold-in- g

of public opinion the influence of t he merchant is next only to that of tho

pressof the nation.

The alert producer is ever consciouso f the close and Influential relationship

of the American retailer to the Anierl can people. He knows that the favor,

able interestandsustainedgood will of the country's merchantsareessentialto

the most efficient and most profitablo merchandisingof his product. He also

knowsthat thedally newspaperwhich th e retailers find indispensable in thci

businessIs of the utmost importance in developingand sustainingthat inter,

est, tliat goodwill. In Big Spring and II oward County ....TheBig SpringDaily,

Herald is THE newspaper.

"
THE BIG SPRING

DAILY HERALD

, THURSDAY ,,

SMcfel Oh Our ' '
iMeVsTsWUM 'VssUHA

ONE GROUP
Cosmetics. Tooth Pacts, 4
Regular Values NetoHr)
Close Out. Your Chetee

(Limit B)

Wct&iU Wok
J tnd J Buanels

6 Killed, 30 Injured
In Italian'Quake"

CHIETA. Italy, MB At least, six
personswere klled and thirty In
JuredTuesday In anearthquake In
Abruzzl and Merchegleno, moun-
tainous regions andscenesof many
previous quakes. The deaths oc-
curred in the towns of Lana and
Peligns, near the Adriatic sea,

s

Mr. and Mrs. Bmmett Benham
and family of Enterprise, Xaas.
and Mr. and Mrs, Will Jackson ot
Coahomavisited friends and rein
tlves in Big Spring today
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